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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.ÎTHe Nugget Circulates 
[ From Skagway to Nome

BBPI1
I Nugget Advertisement» ,
S Give Immediate Returns
Ssanr

VOI.3 NO. 244
DAWSON. V. T„ THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, l»Ot.iff: PRICE 18 CENTS

«t*h. CONVICTS £Mayor’s Uncle Dies
of CHOLERA ON 

TRANSPORT
Sympaibetic Strike. <.

Neerial te the bully Nugzvt.
London, Oct 1—A despatch from 

Greere: Switzerland announces that 
the workmen's * Rat 
has decreed a general 
out Switzerland In 'empathy with 
the strike among the street car on 
ploy es of London Troop* are held 
in

4a•o the j'ally Nugget.
Victoria, Oct 9 —W. J Macaulay, 

whose sons and nephews are promi
nent residents of the Yukon territory 
died here yesterday.

<W ,1 Macaulay was an uncle of 
Henry Macaulay, mayor of Dawsolf, 
and an old and respected' citizen of 
Victor!*. ' '^rafitorate
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through
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Guards Were Success 
fully Overpowered S&MÏI frli

>
4c>i.-' 'd’" * " '"C,/•J iz Was Brought From the 

Phillippines
to deal with the disor-

'"r-tiii'j niHfhihDegrees Conferred der*#- — * r -Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, Oct. 9—Oxford today 

ferred the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Civil Law upon Ambassador White 
that of Doctor of Science on Prof. 
Minot and Doctor of Literature

Hezen Suicides.
to the lUhtix Nugfti 

Sew Westminster, Oct I— Robert 
! I* I Wee. formerly prominent in

hanking circle* of New Brunswick, 
j committed suicide at New Wentiuln 
j ster hy throwing himself in front of 
i a trkm car

con-
-rN y>0W Mocrt ,OAtE-' \ z -f

TflB waiwurs

<e»rb
en thc \*
kuwdirc

jhtrjffi Poste is Now in Fu 
Pursuit With Blood 

Hounds

mHm^uHHvaanaapai
Prof. West of Princeton and Prof. 
Canfield of Columbia.

Ship Now in Quarantine Nine 
Cases of Dread Disease Have 

Been Fatal

it isy
<

i (v* A FATAL 
EXPERIMENT

OPENING OF 
CAMPAIGN!

cl lo the Daily Nugget
anta F>, Oct 9 —Fifteen convicts 
the penitentiary stone quarry, 

theast of Santa Fe, overpowered
i nards and took their guns from__ _

Two made their escape whil/ ** '

remained and liberated the

«*•*»» te the batty S,<tM ‘ \
j San Krawlwc Oct 8 -The army 
transport Sherman whk* on Sept 

:*th arrived at Nagasaki with wvw*t 
rwotora victims, reached San Fran 
cisco and ha* been ordered into guar 
ÜÉ* ho cownnwilratioa with the

i I'yj? tr, w* ' ' ^___=~r ^ rvjr>
iX,

z 4cfor u

ICAPCT
„iar3v at.im A posse- with Mood- 

I hounds ire in pursuit of the fugi

tif», wlm made for the mountains

k^lew Fire Escape 1, a 
Failure

iWill troopship m permitted: hot a meg»'Ross Supoort 
Public f

ers Pfan- 
Meetmgr

nsu« f. phone mmagr haw conveyed the new» 
that no siefceee* ha* .«rutted up* i
dw left .Nagasaki The pawngro. ‘USM...
will he landed loday After leaving 
Manila, the Sherman wen t into-gear 
antihe st Meritole* for Bo din

. Memulfw aad NagsvSu the
Miners on Lower Hunker to Have cboi«* hr.** «h ««»» her p»*» *

gets There sere thlitrc, cam*, r y. 
of which acre UUU One paotomfir . 
that died «i» If dward v**ev. wk* V 

' lit t she hid r
been vttittsg in the Philippines The 

The Roms headquarters in the Sherman remained le quarantine at 
(ifsnd building .on Third avenee are Nagasaki until Kept m 
already putting on sirs of activity 
and .secretary Slorry is busy giving 
information to th. many callers and 
met mg notes of- the matters they 
desire brought t«. the sttention of
the central committee.__-

Tomorrow night at eight o'clock a 
merlin* will be held at beedqaartdHi 
of ail the polling division coussmv 
Wee lor the purpose of laying ont a 
general plan of campaign One of

,\t.
ningFire in 01 Fields -■■ylr-.' .

ard
(ipwlil lo the Dolly Nugget 
fiabfdton, Oct 8—Another fire oc- 

"Hirrrd in the oil fields of West. Beati- 
l>ins, Tuesday night A num 

bet of derricks were destroyed, but 
thr (ire is now under control.

Isgget.
•Sir Wilfrid j

1 lfe alluded

gd veoNT W’* 
2 Tf Pié-opc

He-—-,o
Two Firemen Fall to Their Death 

While Trying a New 
Scheme,

;

x\ v • a Gathering of the Ross 
Forces.

Sage Improving
irwini in the Daily Nugget.

Mew York, (k-t. 9 —Russell Sage 
passed i good night His physicians 

. «it he will recover

me* of se 
Predicted

f-1Special to the Dally Nugget.
Victoria, Oct 9-While Spokane 

firemen were illustrating the use of a 
new fire escape at a Ore chiefs’ con
vention in

la V.grata The above cartoon is reproduced from the Son. Richard Roediger’s morning paper. Ur. Roediger himself Is the central figure and has
his hand in his pocket, the evident intention of the artist being to shptu that Richard's heart is'tvhert his pocket is.

thus

RAILWAYtimes »f
Victoria, A. K. Lynch was 

killed by falling to the pavement and 
K. M. Hooper .was fatally injured. PRETORIASOLDIERS SHOT TO KIEL

Meeting Tonight
There will be an important meet

ing tonight at the Pioneer hall of the 
newly organized order of Klondike 
Pioneers. The organization will be 
perfectd»«offlcers will be elected, 
const itutHj^^nd bylaws discussed 
and there wilrMie also several designs 
submitted for a badge that will he 
distinctive of the order 
able enthusiasm has been aroused by - 
the promoters and it is thought the 
membership will quickly run up tt^-it 
thousand or more The meeting' is 
called for H o'clock.

MINISTER WATER FRONT NOTES.•t Latent*
T*?afi GAZETTEUt.lefleld of Maine 

Now that Speaker Henderson has 
declined a renomination for congress, 
much speculation is rife as to his 
successor gs speaker The most pro
minently mentioned possibility is 
Representative Littlefield ©i Maine 
Mr. Littlefield represents the new re
publicanism, which at present is 
causing so much discord in the par
ty. He is in his second term in con
gress, but has already on many dif
ferent occasions been discussed as 
the next speaker That he would so 
rnmnas-tovto. ,u Iitwii»^ 
the position was not, however, 
pecte<l Now that Henderson 
to be out of it LittieMd may be 
the logical successor He will meet 
with much opposition from the old 
clique, but as this faction is on the 
wane hr stands a reasonable chance 
of obtaining the speakership. My. 
Littlefield la said to he entirely qual
ified for the position He was at one 
time speaker of the house /if repre
sentatives in Maine

There were quite a number of 
steamers expected In today but up 
',0 go*** to press none of them had

Striker Who Refused to Halt When Ordered ””".,,“ ^2,*^ £ 
Receives Contents of Sentry’s Rifle. 

s. Trades Council Takes Important .- 2ÜSTÜÎ5."'
. ,, . -, - ... _ , The Whitehorse left Whitehorse this
Action— Mitchell s Reply. «© «*■

large BsH that la sow on its way in 
The Cast* is expected any-minute 

She will leave lor Whitehorse tumor 
row afternoon

stationery z

Has Interview With Jimi
Desk With the Dynamitehill the matters to he decided at tfctt 

meeting is the arranging ol mud 
dates for the holding ol petite 
mgs in the seven divisions, so that 
they .will u<*t clash with set* other 
The chairman of 
be prepared to state where rack 
Bwetiags.caa ha hate i# tie dsstitet 

The miners m lower * 
arranging for a

Vonsider-

Tariffi S;

divikuw shouldMagnate is Pre- Ü‘‘'iTrÜ'l.T-Sl ' l-ton calling upon the government im-

w ra::.‘z ..L'sLL1. -

to Amlieve that ' wit* the develop- unlon»*t , He was ordered to halt 
brent of tin- cotton industry here *nd disobey me the order the sentry

fired. An unsuccessful attempt was
made last night to dynamite Stit- iiswêtei te uw Deny NteSSI
tery Bros breaker at’ Tusearor* Washington Oct » — PrwideWt Company Mr sad Mre Tkm Kelly.
Slight damage.wax done Numerous Mitchell has refused, to comply with of Hunker, and iieorgr Co»* of Fee
attempts have been made to wreck ttw’ -*PPC»i of HVesfdait ftm.seveil to i.ufr-h
trains on the Lehigh valley road as l’t*11 '*» *tr*r “fi fits letter to the
also lo interrupt trolley traffic at 'president made public today says the

responsibility far the ceetiunation of 
the strike should be placed upon 
those who hare refused arbitration

f» Yet Remet* Intitcreé 
But1 Will be A#atof|>i the 

- ,. r Neer Future Z

To Crown Cotton
gSsp^ Among her passes am

gers out will hr .John MeOillrray. 
tire well known inttiBff engineer md
journalixl. who goes to Loudon to 
confer with his principal*

The I ightnin* leeve* -at eight Ws 
evfmiBg, *aê gtnmx out o# $wr i* T

m far
Pkrs’ki.'

of
to te bate All#*

Hilbnde roadhouse pa the srraiag of
Saturday, Or*. IM It in
Mat
from the create wOl te ttere

"1*1 10 ttw UhMv ,
incomer. Oct u -Railway Minis- 
*f»ir, now here, ha.> interviewed 

t-»ted that he is 
ntcc the construction 

- rnilwys in British 
«mbit, particularly the V V. * 
but wants a guarantee of im- 

ffihest m later conditions He 
tirtually been given assurance of

of
Oanatte says that «te aurn mW O’Brteo. who merely 

as Whitehorse on *
SMitch ll’s Reply , Shaw’s Stacy. t TVs «rilitltel 'MM» ■».King Sugar will soon be dethroned

lluruut tte last- TA Segber* the K %i.iiand King Cottem will reign in hi»
ahead— «te Treumiry .Shaw was tte only

There is every reason why the peo
ple should hail with joy the advenu 
of the new ruler King Sugar ha* 

a hard taskmaster Those who 
were subject to him were either rich 
or were sunk in the lowest poverty. 
No one could afford to grow cane in 
Cuba unless he 
large scale 
great sugar plantations here, where 
the owners were -small king* and 
those under them hut little better 
than slaves

With King Cotton all is different 
With him as ruler the man with HV 
tte or no money can secure a lew 
acres of land on the shares it need, 
be, and with the resistance of two 
boys can cultivate, raire and gather 
a crop In six months which win give 
a good return tor his time spent, and 
enable him with his second crop f» 
begin the purchase of hie own land, ü

With King Cotton as out ruler 
«mo# ax reciprocity «rill nob 
bother our heads, as we will have a 
product for which there is always a 
demand and -small chance for an ov
erproduction

AU hail to King Cotton '

a good stogy to toll 
caller* sad here ur the 
Friday

A ma» had tasa in

dag te frapagtatia* d
beThe Sifton will te here oa Monday 

and depart the next day
’’Yè», be swindled us,” said olte of 

the victims, “and we considered him 
such a perfect gentleman ; he had 
sucl# a gentle, suave way about 
Mai."

“Proving,” replied the other “that 
the wav of the transgressor is some
times soft.’’—Catholic Standard and 
Times.

- Cupid (to policeman)—See here, 
you arrest me for not wearing a 
bathing suit and I’ll "queer” you 
with every servant girl on the beach 
-Puck

Caller—What’s jrtl that howling up
stairs ’

Mrs Boardem—That faith-cure doc 
tor has thr toothache. — New York

mBSK!-......—-—-—i—. - * -.
---- ------- : .............— f

At Auditorium—Sweat Lavender.

“Tie dwtv 
te datit with »p« ratify. bawswar. wMexican Strike

to u. Daily K agger,
>, Oct 8 —The Mexican gov- 
tir taken entire charge of 

**> Iron. Lared,» to Mexico 
... run sequence of a protracted 

«nte ee Uut

. ««elwor «ary

* 7m

Ilarlmgh The striver* dispersed 
without calling out the militiane i

A wil kaown Mt'tof *1k> bid BII,JI ü 1111 ****^ ** ^ W

to the little station oa «tore.. m * |wy wte has a da*,

morning, with tte Intention of tak
ing a certain train into the city Af
ter making a few inquiries «4 tte 
colored porter who was attending to 
hi* duties about the platforn . he 
finished by layttg 
“And yon any tte next train wire- 

lx stop» at this station r
"Yen, ash. dr very nex uaia steps 

at die place to1 *bul. rah. ' ira» the 
anrwnr. at which the actor sat doem 
Ccrateslediy lo rend hi* tuornilg ps

Wife , f uhtenwee
Expulsion Orderedcould do so on g. 

This resulted' in the,
Wheeling. » ta, Sept »Fatal Accident

Srotol to th. Daily Nugget
Trades Assembly besides ordering Vawourer, Oct 9 —Louis Spring 
thr expulsion from there respective er,. prominent in local business and 
unions of members serving with the sporting circle*, fell down an Heist- 
militia on strike duty in the Hudson or shaft fracturing his skull He 
valley coal region, passed a résolu- died without regaining ctmscu>usnes-

Xperi.l to tte Daily Nugget
Schenectady, Oct 8— SthcmstadySt< Metetrt, «a* «ted aad him# #

Tte bay bought a tieyste and r M

isii
for 1868 at Oan- < aura a* I’MWp orore, 

laato riiark m* ragtea Me dMd 
te hr kind hied, with his «aa m tin
hand sad a. It.We «»> hia pwàet dote

sty
boy or that dfig.ng that tesynh» y pu

?
■H-tfl I 1 M-H-l-H kwn of tte tew wee* arerasti-

Oee day I
had mnrh i rouble

that hoy if tte #—Laduc Claimed a Divins QMt • iod So sincere wax (iregovtcb in 
Anaconda, Sept 81 —Through tte •**» ‘ that « was decided be -wa« 

Htorta Of the local police and Sheriff >'■'*«» The result was that he was 
L K. Abbott of Farmington. I tab. brought before the propet court oa 
there will be united tomorrow m 
Butte u husband now incarcerated ™ i tebt phynciaex had. der land him of 
an insane asylum at Provo, l tab. unsound mind, aad was committed te 

| wte tiens i« I 
this city Tte parties are Mr and)

wars»., wan fatal N i 
battis TfcW hare tee* 'tte «error of 
tte.n—rry ter IS yew#

Party te id* Wrigbt war *
**d karani» *4 te* n 

HP^HH h «red te 
W» iter* «a netted

te

// hk*.
" '<*! te* rue « tey up «tth

replied the bey H*Mill lunacy pnsixwdiagi after two i»mpe. teanagsr» te teyted• •
wheel, sad titette tif;*’""m

A tew minutes later titi dtstoat .. s** .wa Bait •i.etre ter*», 
terrai of a trara witeiia was heard

rtfggatTgfgt :
ptoachmg train To bw rarprmr aad ^ ,n,rwe( 
annoy sacs the trate. white was i , jJJ ,

fbeatrarawaXIr aa. gay ana. —l-We

“Sti r . always

is now ____; ;
W OmtATiON. ; ;

the water i»ylhBL 
Alt the fact* is the c

Mrs Joseph Clpfatovich. Austrtaaa fated te Mrs Otegorich and tee re- 
The husband worked w the m»6w ‘ lured to believe her husband was - in
here It is expected that tiregor** irene She thought «was ueiuxtiy 
will arrive in the care ol Sherd# Ah- ; held and -was fearful that he would 
bott Information to that edtect ba- never regain his liberty Her contes . . M

non wa* that O.egovuh had- «imply 1 rMi< ” *h«dag deal He leaked, 
acted Strangely while drunk Sheri» ,M** ‘•‘reppew/.ag train 
Abbott in hi* latest tetter to the hls ***-*ltei eye, than torawg to
police, raya there <** he no doubt a. *** «>»• hy w.lh »'*, but I test hutttte .« . q*M*
to th* «metal dreaawmret of Oregte mouXk eye* h% aed reread with *w *> «rate to a tor* ef «sale .. H

aatwnicMaant. be Wifalmsd a fate «# meaas.-—fete
■ “Wl, teat tea» tida l tor» here, —............................. ............................. . . ... .

d. Itomr Is Hath. .-.'“il’ -■ ware re-Job pria tin* at
New Yurt, ti«*t 

ffoaeeel Kgnd. who *ral to 
ag* *e strand e

W »

A REMARKABLE CURE wmÆ |h|<ra
Hap*, ate ■ 'Can often be eSectod by tira very 

Ximjdest of remedies Such » the 
case with rheumatism a* has been 
proven by the leading medical men of 
the age. The cheapest and simplest 
treat meat known U the vapor hgti> 
which is simple and mexpeniive but 
eBectivc The vapor bath cabinets 
can be secured from VriWw, the 
Druggist, at virtually outside prices 
Call and get circular giving full di
rections and treatment free

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St . next to Post 

First Ave . on*. WMto AwaOnte

« have made a large ’ ’ 
w °f tiny* aad are i! 
r >»»**« «Ahers.

fate express, reshad hy through a •ate <4 to* Pi
I Sited Ntstik toted m 
te» Hi Fsci vra.i ■
" ■» i. ml "wtiel

M
been received by the police vfa 
tirneovite last night sent to Farm 
ingtihi the money to defray the et- 

of the trip ol her husband to

No Economy in It
“1 -we you're economic ai.” remark

rd the neighbor
“I thought I was,” ruefully *a- 

swered the householder 
"I was referring to your porch 

chairs,” explaiord the neighbor '“I 
saw you painting them yourself the 
other day, and that was cconoofy, 
wasn't it ♦

"1 tiiuugjit it was 
“Well, wasn't it ?”
“Not exactly 1 neglected to tell 

my wife I’d done it, and lhe job cost 
5» one new (png* in addition to the 
paint” ,

m
# it

gV mm wmU m 
mwm** M Imm *mèm*IMffie th© best pdant ‘ [ 

buy and gusr ;• 
« uur work in this ' “ 
<*iw i» th© ;

Butte
■ê;apl»k* He ray* «h* mas is. w crazy 

that the railroad official- writ wot 
allow him to rid* oa the trains a* *ld n I

The story of the troubles of Ore- 
govuh Ik peculiar and intereuirag m 
the extreme He left Butte some 
time ago without informing hi- wife,if** ** 11 *cc°»>Panied kjr»* proper

officer That account* for the Ira* 
that Sheri# Abbott iv lo bring t.ir 
gov ich to Butte

pa

"No, m*. was thr reply. * 
delft t wee tewtote ' IIW'Assay Office !! as to his destination His protrra^- 

ed silence caused considerahte appre
hension, and the result was that the 
polite were ashed to try and locate 
the mining Austrian . Inquiry decei 
oped that Ortgovtc* wax m aa insane 
asylum Mr* Rregorleh «as broluaP" 
hearted at the news, aad since, tee' 
had been ends*toting to learn bow 
it was that her husband had bee» in

‘Dunlap,

Stetson 

and Gordon

- Vmlmê ststuK o
Ura# Bnputy MarohaU Frank flay ;Off for the Outside .
to* and f sterna* - Agent Kvaas til» 
.rasterday with * large rawer togd iti 
houarahoid Htieta aad

pj i Mr W, H Wnfoh, aOrataoeatciy re
fer rod to by hi* intimates aa "K«xy 

’’ teams tfcia evening oa the 
Tyrrell for a y gestion of wveral 
months dstatioa. wrack of whw* time 
will he «peat to tor clasati vste 
known to 'th* makwx of maps as
Orangeville Vpcui test ire...... ........ ....

exuhraaaro of 
Willie *' eloquence wi# be sadly man 
ed aad, a tew musutal director will

h
Forty Bute ee reel* for the raw du»

t.i

Not Deal In Hot Air "Why Willie, you dids t take . 1 
your--rep to the minister !”

"To (imp ’ Great Scott ’ i m his careerated aad if there was not «orne 
caddie ’"—Life chance of securing his retease

j 11 the world, dore owe us à living 
It is quite evident that it is not 

j worrying about its LabiUttea. -e
P>^k____ ________ ________

How much sooner it get* too 
to raw Wood than It ; does to 
golf — Atchison Globe

" Send a copy of Ooetiman’* Souve
nir to outside friynda. A copipfoto 
pictorial history ol Klondike. For 
■ale at all news stands Price $2 SO

trttt that has recently teen estate
«shed at Steel creek a tributary of 

Mre Graf aadthe Forty taite 
children aad Mrs F.vaa# pteridbd

«santal
day V w oe . ttffi Zretsadra* The
faretiaea will caarato at Fratpaide' 
nstil such tiara a* tte tirer «

ble,
'im But if you give your beating to us Thr correspondence between the lo

cal authorities and Sheriff Ahhott re 
veated the facta in the case. It ap
pears that when Gregovicb left Hotte 
he headed direc tiy for Farmington 
VUh,, There he is said to have act

ed in a very strange manner It te 
-tod he took possession ol a hoard- Qfod at the hospital. ;
fag Mlttae and held it despite the el- d,,** sfcgy, * x^fo, ^ «, 
f^rts of the proprietor, the boarders dlni tbto - aftereoua. at, toe
apd the authontiiw Gregovkh. it is Vj00i Safaantaa hospital affte a 
Ttaimed, aanoum^ \\u*y Mtmm 'm

was bis propri ~at ‘it , ' —
bad teen made a present to him by Sweet Laeroder-at Auditorium

the
Vv3

te S?.»r. WARM AIR. Call and we will 
SHOW YOU the

» between Hot Air Heating and Warm Air Heat 
ittg with furnaces

t

be at owe selected to toe Zero tint 
None can direct its ratorm so veil 
as he Ü, ”,dark

Play
«tation U m«ten dietaat

» *- w* that raae of yqsrs h on.
Jury drawn yet

- :-1a, . -
çi -.ÎVws

m ■am^==■

Sargent & Pinska,__  HARDWARE CO.
Sncctww» to Mclcllan, Mcfticly A Ce.. Ltd.

11®

2«M Aveawe
| '•Ye*, and its a «plewdtd «**/'

“ Ahoce the average to
eh ’X

L-: -V:
■ifii:-ïjÿK-1

v - W: No - way hetow it -Phuadriphu ' ? 
1'iew

Special power uf attorney forms foe
sale at the Nugget office.
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THURSDAY OCTOBEylffTHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.
=

AN EXPERT’S PROFITABLE
OPINION OPERATION

THE MASK THROWN OFF.
A desperate effort was made toy the News last evening to justify be

fore the community the position of Richard Roediger -as publisher of 

both the Sun and News. „
For weeks, the two sheets in questmen -hate resorted. to ever)- subter

fuge to' coneeaf the facts from the public. The otd policy of abusing 
each ot^ier has been .continued and Roediger has even allowed himself to 
be ‘cartqjôned in a most offensive manner in the Sun, -in an abortive at
tempt to’ hide the truth. The effort has proven entirely vain and at 
length the News has thrown off the" mask. In last night's issue of the 
latter paper the truth of the Nugget's accusations was substantially ad
mitted ahd the astounding defense entered that it is quite common for 
“MEN TO BE SHAREHOLDERS IN COMPETING RAILROADS OR 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS AND YET NOT BE ENGAGED IN 
SWINDLING OPERATIONS.”

We .take the words verbatim from the editorial "columns of the News 
because we propose that there shall not be the slightest possibility of 
any mistake In making the above statement the News unqualifiedly ad
mits that there is no principle which it would hot abandon for the sake

Fhe Klondike Nugget
mru TCUWMt NO I»

[OlWMfl'l Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dully end SemS-Weekly. 

OBOROE M. AUBt. W. . .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dally.

Yearly, In advance...................................... fl”°9
Per monta by carrier in rliy Ih advance 8.00 
Single copies ---------- ”

Three months ---- .......r 6 00
Per month, by eerier ffi ci^j lb .

advance-------» *w
Single copies — —

4

.......Pwhttsbsr

y

WE are now prepared 
to do all kinds of Cast»s

■■On the Lepine Creek Claims Worked Over a 
Quartz Proposition Second Time

t

25
nr -tNOTICE.

When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at a nominal ligure. It Is a 
practical admission of "no Circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
■gure lor Its space and to juettffcatton 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation live times that of any 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

)

Nature Has Cone All the Blasting Margins and Overs Yield Equally 

and the Milling is an Easy ■ as Well as the Main Body of

the Pay Streak.
ing & Machine Work.

Matter.
’
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rically opposed policies as it is for a capitalist to own stock in two.djf- M yesterday from an inspection of I was never so forcibly exemplified as

ferent, railroads Such is the! position occupied by the News at the pre-. the ores there, “are unfounded, so in the ease of J F. Kelly who has :
defined in*its own editorial columns to •» my investigations welil, and. just finished up his summer opera

in making thi* declaration the News has outraged and dishonored “^eover, such statements delWre tions pi, 22 below upper on Dominion /
harm than good. It is not my pur- after one of the most successful sea- 1 
pose to give any man's property a sons' he has ever put in since first f / 
black eye, but any development of ; opening up l be claim Mr Kelly was : S 
this'country in quart?, and in that I the original staker of 22. selling a! / 
am as deeply interested as anybody, ; half interest in the claim fin the win 1 
must "be'built upon a sound îounda- ter of '97 to Alex. McDonald which A 
tion of facts Otherwise the camp j three years later he bought back V 
will get' ' a set baclf^at its very be- again His ground is too deep to f 
ginning as a quartz producer from work except by drifting, yet he has ) 
which it wilt take none time to re- • found i* extremely profitable to f \

again work over portions' of the! /
"I Will say in the beginning that I j claim that were presumed to have) Axe 

believe Lepine ha» a wonderful lu-? been worked out. , In ’#* he let t wo
tjtoé. But. It ft » j»» gr*fa-ttfoP^fI^-to>LUy»-on the lower end gf. th*E~~ Fatal AceMeillS. . -dually earned the unman ' iron working yl.nta-x* „„ „

Sitmjr-Justlike the Treadwell. t-vLun, which yielded a to.a. u lui#t  ̂ ^ M ,nd ageabfo vessel to safety m the I Hr and ig«d, have -J--
w ii everybody référés w en ma mg Mil. This year he went over the fatel a„jd6,t happened here yester- Southern Pan fir -wan Kken there, permanent nSsuristibn î-.u thtfl

fitah.T^ine 7 I 177 ™ *'7’"î '£'|W altemoon Mr George Wiswm she rocmlrml gale after gale, butipoae of ragutalmc. Uw ,*^1Stable working of quarto I will lays and bistotal cleanup amounted lives about a n.ile and a half of tto lew. «evenly- Temporarv re- twee* employer- and «toft***.* 
carry thus general comparison fur- to «St,fififi with quite a WSe» of L,, U)WB. wm t6 „„ pairs enable her to-make Flatter*-- Is.

mv .. . nn hP *r , ■r "T1* I’""n7 Tbf] farm of Mr George Trim and where for days she was smote stay- the piano makers' mums ken S
, h J , a hue, s ir Lr,M,7 t7 \ ««• .HU-fong ,.n„, ,he Uhl, from .si She .each*, per. yesterday. in ported to the central If—
ZJZ ,1k '7e L \r Z „ 7h ‘ SCh 7 Z , Z tbe,a!;tabove; when -odd,»., in some, way W alter dtneharging her vargo

Z he stepped off-and fell mto Urn cylin- will undergo egtenn.y, repairs
end of town but iurgdr I took out new l«- »»nh taking out. pillarsf. 7V7 . , . arm' Anà\
my hammer and cracked many pieces left standing indiscriminately and ini . . ..., ,ha, h . , , . , , . , 7*7 "' crushed him so badtv. that be died inof the roc* that had rolled down a foot to a foot and a half of bed . . . . ...

I* am .-.it. Î... . .. . ... . . about ten minutes He leaves a wifeIt did not Strike me a» rock which this season has been run , , .
quartz and I cracked a number of through the boxes Pay is found oh d 
pieces before I convinced myself that both limits of the creek and Mr 

Every piece I cracked. Kelly rs preparing to again work

letters
And Small Packages can be sent u> the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days :
Eldorado. Bonanta, Hunker. Dominion. 
Geld Hun.

Repairing oialty.-^ c
Every Tuesday and Friday to

V Net
sent time as e

rug

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works
and Foundry

THURSDAY. OCTOBER (t, 1902. Ievery principle and time-honored tradition that surround the profession 
of journalism A newspaper publisher must make his paper the exponent 
of a well defined principle. Like any other individual tie is entitled to 
change his views as new conditions and the public welfare may demand, 
but that he may CONSISTENTLY AND HONORABLY PUBLISH TWO 
PAPERS DIRECTLY OPPOSED IN POLICY, IS THE MOST SUB
LIMELY RÏDICVLOVS CONTENTION EVER BROUGHT TO THE NO-

**$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of J50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies ol the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have beer, 
left by our carrier».

mi

TICE (IF AN INTELLIGENT PUBLIC, .. -----------------------
The patrons of a newspaper have the right to demand that it shall 

represent the true cofivictions of it* publisher—just as they have the right 
to require ->f a publicman seekIng poTîtlCâl preferment- that he shall 
make » clear and concise declaration ol principle How long would an 
orator last In Dawson who would take the platform one night for Mr 
.Ross and. on the following evening deliver a speech in lavor of Clarke ? 

Such a man would be driven in disgrace from the platform and become 
atr object ol contempt and ridfcule from the adherents of both candi
dates. No .man with the slightest conception of honor, decency or self- 

respect would essay such an abortive role
But now we ask,- what is the distinction between the man who talks 

from a public rostrum and one who talks through the agency of a news
paper? Is there any more honor, decency or self-respect in the man who 
advocates one candidate m an evening paper and another candidate in a 
morning paper, than is represented in a (pan who would make public 
speeches ip behalf of both ? We answer the question with an absolute 

negative. We deny tl.at there is any distinction between the two.
At the conclusion ol the Convention which nominated Joe Clarke, Mr 

Roediger through the columns ol the News announced that on grounds ol 
high public policy and by reason of his deep devotion to the public wel
fare he would support Clarke for parliament At the present time while 
still giving Clarke the aid ol the News the same man is conducting the 
Sun on taehaif of Mr Ross—presumably for the same reasons—and ■ when 
charged with trickery and donble-dealing malfee answer that it Is common 
practice for a man to hold stock in two different, railroads !

We have said before and we repeat again that the annals of journalism 
do not disclose a duplicate of this disgraceful procedure

1st Avc and Pttke St. ‘Phone 27:m-t -t cover. t
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Auditorium—"Sweet Lavender." 
Standard—Vaudeville,
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that fifteen ptano metres featWORK—THE MOTTO 

" ~ A wen-ntgh perfect organization 
has been effected by the supporters 
of Mr Ross and the campaign on his 
behalf will be carried into every cor
ner of the territory where voters are 
located There is only one danger to 
success afld that danger'rests in the 
possibility that a feeling of over-con- 

• fidence may manifest itself in the 
Ross ranks.

As the situation stands today there 
is every reason tg believe that Mr 
Ross will be elected by a tremend
ously sweeping majority, but that 
very fact in itself call* for the exer
cise of constant care and watchful
ness on the part ol the men who are 
charged with the conduct of the Ross 
campaign

Over-confidence sometimes keeps 
men away from the polls who would 
make it a special duty to cast their 
ballots early if they bad the slight
est idea that any doubt of success 
existed

All that is necessary to insure the 
election ol Mr. Ross by the desired 
vote is constant and uninterrupted 
work. It la not merely the success 
of the individual candidate that is at 
st ake, but the future welfare ef the

to a

be*ed demands for a nr hip
Captain Vint said that m the in- a It» pet cent 'tneiwaad to 

numerable times be had rounded twenty.three firms 
Cape Horn, his present eapetmnee > 
rapped the etfMAX there 

TWe Pass Of killiwraukie is Owned i CmemnaH. 0, Sept 
• i .minus Pass Line-Company, ■ F-iraker, Ur , eared tbe 

of Glasgow . Scotland She is a «ere j and the Msec Halt festival *Mj 
sel ol ther «bip* - Into the
of that '*«te line are due its Snsitie aater tohtght X i uitita <MM

from a defin-tiie nd I sag * j 
north hajj twenty tret 
the president waa -.peak tag ft* 
• as promptly • vtmaershM. to 
alarm to the city department hi 
ready betolMiwt to 

Tb* firemen with loud wMMÉ

. «XIthis slide Sertou* I HansUx j
I

%Sydney, (’ B Sept 12 —Council
lor Angus Cameron of Sydney River 
was killed by a trite last night' He 
was - walking across the track when 
the tram struck him ,

Sarnia Sept . 12,-«»her|. Mart- -w *-yery. Jew week*
land, a young man who has been em- 
pWived as a farmhand at thé Houter 
of üfifugr here for the past three | Nrw Vnrt sept 23 Blatirmultiu 
years Committed sum* tht. morn- , al1>h rtwlntstes haw reported to the 
ing by shooting himself through, the Central Federated t mon ihe com 
teiuple with a revolver A J'oung p1eU. wtllenuml of the general Mark 
*4 of Mr Joaeph Smith, who re- vmithw vlnkr io this etty by arte- 

Kefugt*, found MMit- trâUon Tht* increase in w**<■* coa* 
land dead in the field when be went lMjpd bv th(. rlnp|„v,rx wax —
after the cows this morning Cor- lot blacksmith* mvtvmg to.
oner Dr FrAser will bdW an mquewt ,han „ . day. for bl«*ao„th* re 
Malt land was aged about it yearn cew.ng from $ t to 13 M , dsv. 7* 
Hi*, hon.* waa on the 12th Hue of ^ ,„r i.Ucksmithu remrin*

tl M or more a day, 4 per cent 
Helpers also were granted more pay 

A» a rwwlt id the blarkwanhl* 
sUrike. owner* of sbipbntMtng and

it was.
show-td colors of free gold f: —' jevery foot" of Ms ground from stake 

then went carefully over tins i„ stall an operation that ffl re 
great mass of broken rock in search quire from two to three year* In 
of the country rock and did not find speakrni f t?e matter yestepfay hr 
a single trace of it. For three bun- said ^ -

dred feet in width I encountered only “Them is a world of money left on 
this low grade quart? i have not the old creeks that is yet to come 
for a long time met with a propose out before they can bet said to be ex- 
tion which in the end gave me hausted, and particularly I» this true 
much confidence

"• m
To Impr. ve Sgryk-i

...

of the ground worked by laymen in 
"But, mind you, it is a low grade 97 to 9* In those day's provisions 

proposition, and it is foolish for the were eery high wage* were SI 50 an 
man witii ordinary means to think hour, and laymen would scarcely 
that he can work it himself and make look at dirt that would not go 50 
a profit. H will never give any re- cents to the pan They took the 
turn» without a large amount of cream of the paystreak and left im- 
capital first being invested, just as mense values behind them Soow ol 
was the case with the Treadwell

bells hwgtng were rouneg toKi " " ■ :crowded Music flail ah ft 
wto* (’apt Ko raker ,t «ftp 
parunaal mi, held them •«, 
She bells and wbortie* sad 
ed the xtuaUon ..

Tbe engine* departed qwrt 
fte dftp lo the kill knew to» 

a fire until thn" yftfti 

left the holding an hour M

- . sides near tbe

Many Notables. Alaska, Valdes and Yukon railroad^ 
and the irrepressible Bobby Bly, who 

Excelsior, of the Pacific Packing & is reputed to own fifty-three square 
Navigation company, from Valdee, ra‘l«* <>' *<>M producing country at 
reached the White ’Star pier shortly -Nanina, also came south 
after 9 o’clock last evening. The 
steamer brought down $40,000 in 
gold dust and nuggets from the new 
gold fields at Nazina and carried 
over a hundred passengers, the ma
jority of them from the Copper river 
country

The cargo ' comprised copper ore 
from Kllanier .-.-consigned to the Ta
coma smelter and canned salmon for 
the P A P A N Co

Seattle, Sept. 27 — The steamer

F:- Moore No cause cap hr assign lot
the rash act

Thorndale. Sept 13 —Mr Fenton 
Fitzgerald, a highly respected farmer 
of London Township, was instantly 
killed at his home today by falling 
off a milk siâud Tt appear* he ' 
went on top of the stand to empty n 
can of milk, and when coming down 
stipped and fell, breaking hie neck 
Judge W W Fitzgerald of Wetland,

them did. not bother to take up the 
“Can it be quarried like the Tread bedrock wherein is often found the 

wel1 V’ best pay, and it has been my taper
“Better than that There tx no ience this summer that the margins 

need even of the expense of quarry- and the overs have turned out fully as 
ing Nature has done all (hat and well as the maw body of the pay- 
made it a comparatively chegp pro- streak." 
position to work. No blasting will 
be needed (or some years.

VMiMr. Mitch li’s Claim 
Philadelphia, Sept. 21—Presideet 

John Mitchell, of the Vnitfed Mine 
Workers ol America, took up at 
length the charges of lawlessness on 
the part of the miners in a speech at 
the Third Regiment armory tonight, 
under the auspices ol tbe South 
Philadelphia Business Men’s League 
He made tbe countercharge that tii? 
operators are guilty of lawlwmees 
in the employment, of-purfeswional 
criminals as coal and iron policemen 
Mr. Mitchell came here at the iovt-

i tor tun'—SweatAt

-

Last Trip Str. Clifford■ What has been Mr Kelly’s good 
The me fortune ha# also proven true of 

will scarcely need to be touched It many other claims When Jim Hall
is ET ready broken out and ready to sold 17 Eldorado for $35,000 it was nl ik , ,sfiwsh s-m
IS to put up a steam mill. Themes have been virtually worked out. but 'U' 
water enough ip the creek for the' since the purchase lleiniburger has ■ T.miwiiniu 
stamps aad slime tablrw, but bet taken out -me fortune of no small , ^
enough for motive power This is a amount and there still remain sever- S*vt 31 — Alt,r "or 1,1 ,Xr
small matter, however, as the Coal a! others of equally generous dimen- nuw* "r"*n and trî»»* expériewee of 
creek mine» are only five miles away .ion* The same i* proving true of ee*rlr * ‘<ul,U‘r "l * ' «>< deep.
The operator would erect his mill on tbe famous Lippy claim adjurant* Smw<* Vtok
the be* of the rreek and run the ore which has a record of over $2,WH!, ,be ®r,tn* 'hM’ P**“ ot K,l,uk 
into its upper story by gravity tram- firm aftd Is now being worked over , rankw- lun‘l’*^ ashore trow hi* vw-
ways All tbe hand labor concerned again intone standrr <m 4 and the srl' “ ^ leet h*w*t "““to “1'u#d
in it would be tbe loading of these lower half of 5 Eldorado is also run- * "* ’*f P*» y«e
cars from tbe slide I have described ning bis dirt through the boxes a tv,dly afternoon, and an unusually 
already, and there is enough broket, second time with profitable results Z letoPwteoee *»T««e »1
r<*k in this slide to keep a hundred and eventually the same prrwedurt '77^* *** “ rod
stamp mill running tor year* wilt doubt le*, hr followed An every ' v**~ bot' ”*7*^** ,

"You* can read.lv see, therefore, claim on Eldorado creek $t,,rm>r she ford done haUte
that even w.to toe present price of Mr Kejlv experts T teave todav Ul * *=* «* ^

tabor and supphe* in tom country, for ,be ,.«Unto and w.ll upend the TW.77l!L‘ *7!
the ore can be mined—there is no winter in Seattle and California re- pl8 ttr) '* 'rf 4 sU'*r »»*»x h*4
mining to it-and milled for lees than rommg. to Dawson over the ,n b<W 48 •+
two dollar, a toe They toll me toe March M»™*- bul. *** «toial. ntofo - !
ore averages $» a ton If it will j ------------------ ------------- 4#4,T4 wm ™br**Mr at a gfarade
average $« fiitet «tel be sufficient io ___ Nwi.wB**, ___________Th*’ ,*r** we"_!,tAe krtfef «4L Tft>p.
make lepine one of the rubes t mm Washington, Sept. 26.—Republican *'**** '44 h4^' ***“ crewdrag
mg campa in the world. It is «me ot managers, as indicated by apparrollv * !l,rV4!si'* * **•*•. ,4Uo** *
ton beet proposition. 1 ever saw inspired utterance.’ from Oy.tet Bay, ** b#1 4 “"to1* »to*V..wnleft, k-AdWtoyw-

are now taking the view that alter ! "”**rd* ‘he lalt*» part of April
all toe I»*» of Mr Henderson ,* not ,j* Antwwrp, Bel

giant hound for .Sewttte. wit* a car
go of cement and mineral water For 
weé*» the weather Waa dr «table, the

sSiWILL «AIL FO* WNITiHOWM

HM » «casts earns esc., aewt v
The Excelsior met with stiff head

wind» and boisterous seas a good 
rtf"TSr" wav south, and this de

layed her considerably. The officers 
saw no signs pi the steamer Jeanie 

sent the territory tn thy house of on their way down, nor did they 
parliament, the people will have abso- learn ol the drowning of two of that 
lute assurance that their wants m UBtil “rived »
being cared for by a man of sincer- P<.„ , ..

Among the passengers returning
from the north was a party of cop- 
■ief experts who have been exploring 
and examining properties in the var
ious sections ol the Copper river 
-uuiitrv, -They teli marvelous stories 
of that country’s future as a mineral 
producer The party comprised H. 
A. llellar, 4L A Cohen. F H: Blake, 
W Hellar, F. J Pope, George Kis- 
linghua. NorrW' English These gen- 
Vlemcn were mostly representing 
eastern lapital XV McDermott, an
other

whole community is bound up 
* very large extent in the outcome ol 

T • "*"tKe approaching rlection. v

With Mr Ross delegated to repre-

L. L. JAMBS, Agent, ; i » Auro
S.U

STR. CÂSCÂ Lam Die kee 1mtation of t he league to add rose toe 
meeting He received about $7tW, 
which bad been contributed by vari
ous organizations for the benefit of 
the miners. Mr. Mitchell, in bis ad
dress, said in part 

“I have some doubts in my mind 
whether toe residents of Philadelphia 
have cause to feel aggrieved at Mr. 
Baer or to feel grateful to him. It 
is true that- the trust he represent» 
is extorting from you fabulous prices 
for coal, but a» a compensating fea
ture he has taken from Philadelphia 
the largest portion of the entamai 
class that formerly resided here and 
now has them commissioned by toe 
governor of Pennsylvania as police. 
Philadelphia criminals are now prp-. 
serving toe law ia the coal fields 

"But I did not come here lot the 
purpose of discussing that phase of 

came here to tell you

HW.OCIOtt ÜOffice, Aurora Dock. Freak v or inner,
ity of purpose and who possesses the 
ability to present the needs of the 
territory iii a manner that will com
mand recognition.

T'fc^-rTglîT ùT rêptèsëhLaHoia Tii"pat: '

Lament will prove of advantage to 
the Yukon just to the extent that 
practical results are secured from it.

--------------The elector# wf - the cornimmity^-hare
the right to select a man to whom 
prill be entrusted the management of 

of vnai importance tn 
roaefaifig a decision as lo the man 
they will choose, they have to con
sider the qualification» of the oppos 
ikg candidates just as a business firm 
would consider a uumbyi of appli
cants for any position of rwsponaihil-

CIk ttlbite Pass & Vakon ,:7W'

,TB* BSN ira* vvee* wavnunras to.i

Operate the f a»te»tand Best Appointed
Between WhiUhorsc and Daween.1

*: Str. Selkirk WWSeaiw

fiteu hsrss Friday, Octoter „.r -

-
‘'■I'.

copper expert, representing W 
.1 Clark, ih. Huile «„m, king, was 
on hoard

tl
: «HLfiW, trnm Mm., fora ate,

im. Among the others were O. Pass- 
wator. a mining property «water from 
Hope . A M White, who was one of

the question
something about the coal strike, H 

the survev party sent -«ni by the m uot the minera' fault to.r toe re- 
Alaskan Central railroad . M tiorin- 
tor. professor ol botany in the gov
ernment agricultural department at 
Washington The professor was both 
delighted and astonished with hi* 
northern trip and brought south sev
eral vasaculums tilled with rare Dora 
with which he intends surprisii* his 
colleague* at the capital 

V Gompertz, wile and child and 
Mrs Osborne formed a party Iron»
Ketei, where Mr Gomperta is super 
in tendent ol a cannery 

J. M. Lathrop. engineer of the

ir New Stock ( h mQuarrel Over Cards
Phoenix, Aria . Sept 3« —George <** important matter 

Wells arrived here today from Con- This new attitude of toe people 
grecs, with, a ballet in hi* forehead who had implored Mr Mender we to 
and another in his body, oxer ku reman la the party’.Is a neresaity of 

tabulated statements of the earning* i heart He waa believed to he root the qtaaticra for the ream» that 
of anthracite workers let me call j tally wounded, but the bullets were 11 roder ton is believed to have done 
your attention to one authority up-1 extracted and this evening he has a ail the harm hr can do in having 
<>n toe earnings ol miners, and no I chance for recovery .Some time yet- force*» a change in toe tow of the 
one will complain that toe authority j torday Wells and Lige let*told met speeches «huh the .president will 
ia either friendly or fair to the min- te * hartooriv at Harrisburg, a de make on hi* western timt 
epj, 1 am sure—Mr Baer himself In served station, forty mile* want of/ The prvmdrmt west away from Oy 
a public sUlemciit recently issued he Congre**, hgyiag previously had, tier Hay (ally oognitant ol the fart 
says that the average earnings of trouble over a card gaiur Letaford that he will he asked sorer pertinent 
men under his company were $1*8 a stepped forward, banded Well* a gut. que*time which will demand categor 
day The largest number of days ti*. and told hun to defend himseJI Be xal replies to the ft weds who stand 
anthracite miners have worked was fore argument could he made Le tic with Mr Henderson There » era 
1»4|, which means that under bus ford fired the bullet that penetrated barras*met,i every where ia. the w«*t 
company and according to h« figures. «Ht* forehead A sevoed toot, ior the pretideal, it to iws net ewe
the miners earned Use grand tiititi m made the other wopad out sqiitrely and t«4l a hat is hts
a year of $36* It I* $7 65 a week. They say that Well* fired, and his plan fcu tariff reform and for on ear 
or $181 * day bullet penetrated toe abdomen of tier remedy for the trasti than a

j^eisford. wno dropped to the ground roestitetioeat
Wells tried to shoot again, but the the trusts 1%e président knows that 
BljflBWH—coast itatfoaal amend ment

When the stage left for Congress might be defeated by the southern 
wilh Well*. Letiford was supposed to'j senators and that -to would to is 

was tested, a number ot te dT'=* positn» to war he tried hard and
• 'hots being fired with suceras at a i* _____|*“ * « -«zperted q«art« ...

^ • moving forget The new fort i. in ' W««* Ctetafimen The Southern ' sewatora. a. iem* A2Ttot2L to. ra. ■
, Î the naval yard at the point of Eaawi- M4°‘le' Seftt 11 -The business many ol them, do not favor any in- A**" *"» tewf*

• malt harbor and sithaled midwaThe- °* *“* «** “* organirreg for '«avion, of state right», as they a*- K4rf fay aad foe stop low days to««a 

2 ’»hen the MacAulay point and Rote *** ?>***• of aft* tot mg for limited .some that that would he federal «»- «• hrtptemty^ahout at the merer M I
!... • hill forts, which are the chief de- ‘ hmes‘ inlI»»Kration to the Philip trot ol usinera in their stoles 1maia *?**> N"‘ * *"*! I

• M3 FRONT ST. HaraM.fi 2 Another bate Wi The NuggeV, mmA eMoh ti^tor^ra «grted to gear Mrak l
- Atw,hr »• Pl4e** Signal hill, at gb wa#* ¥ P“<i laatenate^Ttha teat We krad ^d tto vL. V I

• ss»»«*es»*«»»se»**e«{ Ihe hack of the naval yard. Sweet Lavender-at-Auditorium j to tkawana. meat that threatened tocr T* ■

1" ’

9ident* of Philadelphia are paying 
$15 a ton tor coal 

"Some of the papers have printed

SIB
tvxe«v"httle lifts of »i«d font «mwewaHyity

the: orr a tukey co„
STAGE AND UVERY

vpiang up m the North AMstetic only 
»«>'•* '<«■ l-»e ahonid ship
andfhnidiag the verael «adding r* 
her way

A* «to ship Beared the eoutihw* 
coast of Patagonia, the c«M 
mtee.se Roundfog the Hog* it to
cante uahearaMe 
the eft#'* troubles .

It wa* «rate* time at the Aatisrt 
to and the fierce biting winds of Hus 
<ew>i#te row swept foe «hip'* 
limera deviwd o< crew A 
hail .I'tno- aad * wrathy

in the person of Joe Clarke they 
have a man who possesses nothing $o

Ui recommend him other than certain 
démagogie qualities which would give 
him no standing whatsoever in the
house ol commons

w-s
A

Aad toft toga#-t In the person ol Ml Ross they 
have a man who is a Hied statesman 

of marked ixinstrucUve capacity, a 
true patriot and one who has by his 
record displayed his worthiness for

•••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

! FELT SHOES
g

owe «ATto m TNI,»every position of trust that hr has 
ever held

Obviously, therefore, there will to a 
no difficult\ in making a tii 
notwithstanding that fact it is eeces 
snry tbit every vote be cant to the 

larke aad Clarkism i
;' Em to

p;>'"

Alaska Steamship Co.were froaea stiff aad craw tto whist- »■
* ting gaie that Iftmr thnragh tot tig- 

« f*g was baffled and 
when it focvuaieml 
«her la of bewmered

We ere fifcwteif 
a lui »»e 1er . . . : I Ml «B ÜNBI$; » ■■ t to restrain

» «T coaftd
«WWW Tht ww 

oa tto deck was Otar three tor too is
S Men,
* Worn

Now Fort Tested
2 i Victoria, H. C., Sept 3«.—The 
e | ww fort which to* heee added to foe 

Children. • defences of Esquimau was opened to- 
11 day and

. e
Every Ftve I•capon ««rad fire SUV h

.
rft,

Saifols u.àîd uniy
Uw frigidity toy minutes at a___
and a* for aactodrag aloft, that was leave* hhngway for

ferrinf to Victori*. Sept 11;

mmmM lor Se*Ule rtirecL Immfmrnt* 
«d Victori*. tew*, 6. 16. S&; OcL «. I6.»ti

Abo A I Sicamcr* Dingo and I
Stogtifiy Bweey BO»)

«V- »>»iucxxl out lot time eternal. H/Î • 

is requisite, therefore, that the buoy, 
•ant feeling pf confidence which p*t- 
vAdvs the Ross ranks should be ac- 

• i pan led with a determination to

a thteUtio glut Vkocttoiteffg
Oen.iLU.3T• All qualities.■'

lo Vi• •

,,,( whelming tiiumpli

weeks bo work. »<xk, woriC?
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOGET: DAWSON, Y. T.
dreat Steel Combine.

London, Sept 16—The Daily Mail 
Jsaya it is understood that an asso

ciation of eight British eteti 
manufacturers has been

housp of commons members of par
liament were discussing the chances 
of a dissolution before Christmas, 

rail The autumn session is certain to he 
successfully » lively one, and Mr. Balfour will 

formed for the purpose of controlling have to place ’ special reliance upon 
prices and regulating the output. The lhe discipline and devotion of his 
share capital of these ; eight firm* parliamentary supporters. Some un
may be taken roughly as £12,000,000 expected incident may, however, pre- 
out, in addition, several of them Ifave cipitate a .Crisis, which would 
large debenture issues., * - prise only those officiai optimists
LARGE ORDÈRS FROM AMER- who *re oet frtNtouch with popular 

ICA ip g V
As showing the present activity in 

the steel world, a rêpl#y»«Aavvc of 
a prominent New York engineering 
nrm who has just returned from the 
continent states that his house since 

"February has placed orders for 500.- 
000 tons of steel rails, etc 
ited States, Canadian and 
roads. Of these orders 50,000

T
Heads Up.

(.lay Bee/’in Success.)
I Don’t kick, and whine.

Just get in line
With the fellows Who’ve grit and 

pluck ; i_
Bon't frown and ' scow I,

. . .... — — ........................,,,,, Look gipqi and growl",
Man’s a stubborn brute at best, was safe, he opened the pocket book Stop prating about ill luck 

Put him in î£e wrong and be will go and found—nothing Then he uttered 
through brimstone and fire before he'a cry and looked again, searching 
will admit it, it he. can help it, and | with trembling fingers for the iiyvts- 
whes he must, driven into a corner, ; ible Canny Cousin Fritz was a bit 
he does it ungraciously, begrudging- miserly, for a man go young. His 
ly, surlily and with ire that be has loss smote him like a stab with a

knife Sweat bathed his face, and 
They say this is the day and hour his hands shook, while his teeth 

of woman's emancipation . that she chattered Then he cried ont agdin. 
thinks as she pleases, does as she and the two women came running to 
likes, acknowledges no master. These him. Nellie hoped and Mrs Dietrich 
things may be It is not for mere feared that Cousin Fritz had been Always dreary
writers of tales, however true, to suddenly stricken with ague, which Never cheery,
cast discredit on accepted tenets, bujt grows profusely .on the banks of the Front trundle bed to tomb 
it is certain that two loving hearts Wabash, and is easily gathered by 
which beat as one down on the banks the unwary 
of the Wabash met with trial and 
tribulation for manySreary months 
and came together only the other day 
because a girl’s mother insisted on 
dominating her pretty daughter's 
love affairs and marrying “Pretty 
Nellie”—that’s what all the1 likely
young men thereabout* persisted in «tes V New York, (Sept 36 -Albert Pvtot
calling her—to the wrong suitor And Mrs Dietrich looked pointedly at alias Alfred 1'ier, arrested here at 
pretty Nellie was ready, though poor ,Nellie Nellie flushed hotly and the request of the San Francisco po- 
weeping, to accept her fate. Which is then turned very pale as she answer- lice, charged with obtaining money 
quite wrong, of. course, and deeply ed that jook Both of them knew'under false pretenses , has been re-
humiliating to poor Don Cupid, who very weif VTOrtiad been there Only a leased by the police magistrate be-
ïoes the best he can, God" bless him moment before they bad seen Jess in fore irbom the case was called A 

Old man Dietrich was a boss car- the shed, with that very coat in his ! formal complaint 
penter, in a rural sort of way. His guilty hands ^The eider woman spoke against the prisoner appended to 
cousin Kill/ was a junior partner in first, and quivWy which «M g copy Ml an indictment
jffar famildiny affairs tfpoirtits* own jjjff » JrV wa*- hrrr a minntf ‘ «JUTiBt ptwf frntn San Ttàh-
account Fritz did building for him- ago, after his saddle 1 suppose I cisco, but this Was the magistrate's 
self, his principal structure under saw him holding your coat. Perhaps decision
contract being a rising hope that he was brushing fl off. she conclud- j “We like u. lie courteous and favor
when be could afford it he would take ed, maliciously [the officials of other states b(it H
his cousin Nellie, Dtetrich’x daughter “O. mother. the idew that J«w proper «art the comptamint bel
to be his dutiful and loving wife and would steal •" cried Misq Nellie, im- brought here to make out a ease Wei
gracious helpmate Over and beyond petuously Then she began to cry cannot afford to hold defendants on
certain dreams feminine. Miss Nellie Even in her eyes, so strong a glamor telegrams, as we are likely 10 bel
was a bit of an heires»-for the Wa- does circumstantial evidence cast, held personallv neponsibie -3 
bash country—and held prospects of the facts were too strong for con- i 
becoming some day sole legatee of tiering denial^™"^^^^^ 
many fat acres of black loam and a 
rotund bank account These dual at
tractions had quite o'ermasterrd the 
sluggish nature of Cousin Fritz. He 
imagined himself desperately in love, 

i Having declared his passion to Net- 
j lie Upon more than one occasion, and 

having been merrily laughed at for 
his pains, lie had carried his suit to 
a higher court and laid siege to the 
heart of Mamma Dietrieh. Here he 
prospered

FOR SALE—Very cheap, interest in , 
creek claim No. US below lower on 
Dominion. Inquire K. (’ Stahl, 
this office

m. tzawVue caagwir, AGGRIEVED f HIER FATE Unshrinkable Underwear.4,, .
A NO_______

—V—.The Nugget’s (acuities for turning 
out firsVdaas job work cannot he ex- SUMMERSSORRELL; y
celled this aids of San Francisco

pension of Railways 
GtvesOffense^

sur-

Lift up your head, I
Don't seem bail dead.

Stops wearing a. wrinkled lace , 
Give smiling hope- 
Sufficient scope.

And joys will come apace.

rrs r.;'i

t—
Sure of a Smelter

Skagway, Sept. 28.-The Skagway 
smelter-proposition is assuming tan
gible proportions. ; The indications 
are that before another summer sea
son shall have passed into history 
there will be big furnaces for the re
duction of the ores of Alaska on 
Skagway bay in fyll operation The 
managers of the Alaska Gold Miners’ 
Development & Guaranty Company 
have completed all the preliminary 
arrangement* to secure the money 
for the construction of the plant, and 
that there will be sufficient ore avail
able to keep the plant in operation 
is already assured. The copper mine 
owners of Whitehorse can alone sup-

IT q TO mf-yi,.,»* llY * g00d 9meltor with sufficient
'TO MEXICANS. business to keep it in operation the

According to the Hague correspon- year round. 
ient ot the Daily Mail, the expected mining properties on Taku and

liMtg JO“rnal n st ^r?,Urg IT °f the lnt('rn»ttonal arbitra- Windy arms that are prepared to
myS Russia must at once build a ion case now pending is that the ship ore to Tacoma. Both of these

' , T^Ve^rS'ind"fhL' rrn,tvZ Uxiî! ttatW,’ri"la*ree U> P»y ,h" have promised to give their ore to
È ^«on^f Créât Britat^ ' Mexican Jesuîïs’ Cain, the proposed Skagway smelter for
the ambition <>( Great Britain. ENGLISH WHEAT -CROP treatment The smelter people also
FRIENDLY FEELING 1OWARDS SPOILED. * expect to get ore from the Alaskan

RUSSIA. _------- e - °ne °f the largest dealers hi Mark coast. In fact, (feet are already
TH” very general desire in Lane staty that half the English promised ore from \ aidez until such

-Ve organize» i Wcéuntry for some soft of under- wheat Crop has been spoiled time as a smelter shall have been
on “for "the ie.1 dasding with Russia about Persia, FEW TROOPS AT AI DFH<zhot built at that place

is spite of Captim Mahan's -warning The arrival of Sir John French at Tlw bonds uPon which the money is
1 employ»." Kg' tilt W colweudoo «T Britain’, (tort Aldershot would be an imnVessit* to ■* tor the smelter have
22-DelegaWs „| taPer'1 her nava! s,,tuatlon event ,1 there had been Vn aTmv bW" P'1™1 °» market in toch-1"
unions hart tie far east, her political position in mrps on the ground instead »** ** ™ve«tor» are alretey
1 federated otia*".* hefc-commercial interests in skeleton organization on paner Oniv sP®*kmW for the entire issuance The
aket had p*® . Mh, and the imperial tie between ftVe battalions of infantry are now r<wwa why invretor* «« after the
ne-lo«r day u(S - and Australia. stationed at Aldershot and one of lmnds wi" bp apparent when thrir

ase in np|M \ M. «HIIIHIH AND IfAYTI. these is under orders to embark for natu"‘ ** ,ul,y understood. The Pa-
Tie sinking of the Haytian rebel Nova Scotia, and the cavalry and tiflc l ndCTwriting * Trust Company

■'* «m Crete-s-Pierrot by the Panther artillery supports are equally weak ,’t San •’’rancisco,
ha« caused more comment in London Pijghtren sets of infantry barracks posed °* the leading bankers

i> »« in Berlin The press there has are now vacant, and. even when the of Vlli,ornie. after investigating the 
" . »ÉI Utile of it It is evident that brigade of Guards arrives there will ra,ttfr' has Placed it* own bonds on

tie Washington and Berlin govern- be only eight battalions out of the the "larket with which to get- the
aenti h»'e a full understanding in twenty-five required for an army ,unds ,or tbe construction id the
tiis matter, -precisely as they had corps There will barely be one di- t'olu'mi The Purchasers of them
«ta months ago over Venezuela vision out of the three included iu b“"ds arr guaranteed 3 per cent, in-

EWnSH AND AMERICAN GEN- the organization of a full corps Mr ^^ aiiTa proportionate share fit
ERALS. s Brodriek’s artificial scheme of army the proflts °r **c company when it

reorganization seems essentially Un sbal* llr organized- The Pacific Un
real after the manoeuvres in eastern derwr,tinR * Trust Company takes 
Prussia of two corps complete in as **eir SFCUriv>' «*» certificates of 
every detail, and in full strength on Ule stockholders, guaranteeing to 
e peace footing. ’ t*cm that the bondholders shall have

WAR TAUGHT LEADERS, the profits referred to.

The real significance of General 
French’s assumption of the command 
of the first army corps lies in the 
complete disappearance of the Alder-' 
shot gang, which was tried and found 
wanting in South Africa 
Duller, Methuen, Clery and Gatacre,

___ with all the. brigade commanders or-
jf ** organizers The Britisrti iginally chosen for the promenade til 
*• hemg a Field Marshal and Pretoria, have lost their prestige, 
tilPMlenerals, outrank the and, by the survival of the 6test,
American Major-Generals and veterans like Generals French, Paget 
Bee-General Wood, and have 
iMe in presentations and court.

To $h*t goods bmt stli ,

rtem as rhtjtp ss ym can.been ioiunil out. ILLEGALGained at the Man
oeuvres—The German Out on the man 

Whose I title span 
Is full of griei and gloomArmy. for fIn- 

Met ican we havp a full Une of Vaderweer. Winter Over 
voettt, Ovprahirtt* and Fur Robe*. We

did’nt «teal the-m. bat
- i........

$ i■■■pnp I . . ■■■■^^^■tons
Whdon, Sept 10 -Russian news- were placed in England, 300,000 tons 

■ espers are extremely wroth at Lord in Grrpiany and 150,000 toils in Bel 
(Wins approval of the extension 8‘um The greater part of these or- 
a tüe Indian railway system to lers, he said, would have been placed 
jjU|P, oa the eastern boundary of m England, but British mills 
Baluchistan They foresee uninter- not accept any more Unless Eng- 
rnted railway communication be- land wakes from her present lethargy 

India and Europe. Russia sbe will never recover her position, 
which Germany is rapidly wresting 
from her.y

* i T:
♦f u • foGive me the chap

"What is it, Fritz’” they panted. Who, what’er may hap, 
together Looks U0, and is cheerful still.-

“My money % gasped,,.B ^ ^ | Who meets a brunt
“Your money ?” f, , With a smiling front,
“Yes; my S30 goM-ptecr ItSb j Ahd 

gone Somebody has stolen it. Who ; 
has been here in the, last five min

I
I
I icould Vont

Uedhe the Ferry Tewer

_̂___________
wys to have an outlet in the Indi-

Pg 'Ocean, and this great railway, 
wbjch would be in British and Ger
man hands, would stop the progreee 
of Russia towards the south An

nerve.-and vim. and ’will

• Takes Novel Stand '
;

Then there are two

awson.

“FLYER”had been made

its of New

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL EVERY BAY
- at e:oo e. m.is i

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
= Equipments.-

N
Just received, a large shipment ot { 

Fritz hardly knew whether most to : Gooderham A Wort s 7-year-old rye 
give his soul to joy .>r sorrow (ini whiskey Oeo Ifht 1er l’n.neer sa-j 
the one hand hr would be rid of a ; loon 
hated rival t pon the other hi* 
money was gone Ah, but stay > Per-

For further iwtfenlare and foltier* addrew the
GENERAL OFFICE

a company com- :isaster
SEATTLE, WASH.t. 20 —Oapt. i

the Notice to Klondikers of '97.
a.—, h„ ... . .... „ . The Pioneers ol the Klondike » m —

sl *: z ^ .-rpÆr? ~-»l$
coat an# empty pockefbrxik and grim
ly stalked away to tell old man Die
trich all about It.

Well, what could that good 
and able boss carpenter do ? He 
pooh-poohed the idea that Jess was
a thief, but when that young man eeeeoooeeooeeeeeooeeoe 
was accused by Fritz, opeirfy, on the ; e
Monday following, when the car pen • (lût flf Hp|*C •
ter’s hands went to work ihe Iore^ ! * V»Hvl J #

promptly kma-ked Ihe junior ! • D|*ig*û< 
partner" down and would have wtfrse * II IvVJ 
treated hfm if Dietrich had not inter- • __ , £ ,
linn: -Jms was dfkcfiargej Tie nir- "•* Thfca.lsome lo «tt and
rowly missed indictment for larceny * get y..ur outfit.

Then he sued Fritz for slander and • Price* Always the Lowest
lost bis case Hall the township he- *
lieved Jess guilty He was forfiddr* • T. W. G 1*6011811
the Diet rich house, and even Nellie • i—»..._____ Gnocea «
refused to meet him prlvatw It — K»«« •«., Car. Math Are.
wasn’t, right to disobey her fri
she said

festival dirzcMn] 

of e serious A* j 
artain caught fo 
oil lamp in eh j 
feet from wheel

SS. 6666666»<!M»666666M»6’666«sMH6666»6M>H ;t\ rOctober », at », o’clock, in I’umeer j , 
hall, and .invite all men Who < > 
were within the watershed ot the 111 
Yukon river previous to January let, j i 
1868, to be present t 
c9 GEORGE H. BR1MSTON

j; pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.

— eon

leaking The*» 
iguished, but « 
partment had a

mancordial relations have been 
bed between the British and 

dean generals attending the 
Wvien of 90,000 German troops 

Frankfopt-on-Oder Generals 
m and Young naturally interest 
<61* as cavalry leaders, and. 
Roberts and General Corbin are 
qenpanioBs, although rfrrfc well 
rid in stature General tan 

Hitg outspoken and a 
tolter, also pleases thy Ameri- 

tienerals' Kelly-Kenny and 
<» both practical men of fine

“Keep on after her,” had said that 
astute lady “Because she has refused 
you once or twice don't be disceur- 

: aged That is nothing A girl liken 
While U»e Pacific Underwriting & a man who won’t take a ‘No.’ Never 

Trust Company is itself one of ' the j say die, my dear Fritz. I 'll promise 
strongest concerns on the Pacific I you the little minx shall be yours 
coast and one that..is dpj.ug g tre- 
mendous business, the investor in the 
bonds rt ’places and guarantees on 
the market has an additional guar
anty from the Germania Trust Com
pany of San Francisco.

Thus it will be seen that those who 
have started the work of building the 
first smelter in Alaska have the very 
best backing obtainable.

Two tilings worked to assist the

loud
rining tov 
l! afc fu 
i, at the i i Copper Rtver and Cook’s InletV'

man
YAKUTAT, ORCM VALOfUC. tfOMTO.

up, < >
and

f

And then they plotted, these two.
All is fair in> love and war, said pret
ty Nellie's mamma, which is a senti
ment well enough lor a proverb, but 
no less than atrocious when it conies 
to morality and ethical culture.

Jess Saunders, tail, handsome, 
broad-shouldered, honest-browed. Was
Dietrich’s foreman. He and Nellie Tk-„ . , ...... ..............
had plighted troth — and a most Nlart-j ,h ' , ' * ....

Alaska Gold Minera’ Development & charm,„g couple ,„dord tiiev made. ^it^J ,n
Guarantee Company in getting the everybody hot directly interested do- Lnks^.f/he w f i
Sai/ Francisco companies to .take dared, and in this instance every- w . . ... ‘ ' "" * ' a”

h0t“ 1Î" ZZTTs “Vhe b°dy T .quil*i(ri*ht’ e,en ^ bOBS AS for Nellie, M.s, the urging 
assure ,ts succews The carprater^ h.mgrif JgjjiaLJi^BL wUtotu, and toe importm.lties of he. 

i placence upon the prospect ol having 
ks to the strategie position wf Bk«g- ,tess tor * sro-tir-law T» voung
/way as the center of one of the j mall had no money, as Vet, but he
greatest, mining regions in the world : hoped to have some in the sweet 
The city has the Whitehorse. Big an(j by, and he was studying.to 
Horn, Taku and Atlin countries to 
the north of H and all the mineral

Steamer Newport ^îr-'srs-a
GeneralsprwÜj e

Hgui late OFFICES •AMaw, 864 Vf
It 6

.. .... ......................................... ..
t•66666rent#,

I Japan Amarican Lina
Si and Bruce Hamilton, and Colonels 

Plumer and Elliott ary placed in 
command ol the first army corps 
There is no lack of experienced offic
ers whose tactics are not drawn from 
books nor from the barrack smoking 
room, but from tbe skirmish line and 
battlefield.

Prioreesititiht. canoe
laws sue

PbTWLLO h RIDLEY - UiwAUr
Ksry sr'rrraÆmZ -

HONS OF GERMAŸ 
ARMY.

» visitors were particularly im- 
rid with the ability and bright- 
of mind of Count WaMersee. The 

to»*tin will probably confirm the 
IWions formed at the prelimiti- 

paradcs, namely, that the au- 
riity of German cavalry . is due 
to*temstic arrangements for 

horses for military pur- 
,, and that the German regimen- 
■tohod ol artillery organization 
ertmanlike and tends to concen- 
1 toe fire of guns with over
ling effect

14.

. E .EMIL STAUF
A* ZWASUU Ira No revolution in 

training of the British army can be 
effected until men are obtained for 
the army corps,, and this is not like
ly to happen before the end ol next1 
year, but society has ceased to exer-[ 
cise a decisive influence at Aldershot.

mot her, and thy yetju --r~ytf-
Usât to Huh. 
Kuhi'i a-tit il it,a. 

Sa I assart al Ut* I
E Carrying U S.father, and tbe absence of Jew. sbe 

grew thin and pale, and wan "pretty 
Nellie" no longer And, at last, one 
day. sbe said she didn't care anyhow 
that pÿaee was worth something"ind 
that if -Frite cewHy thought a poor 
girl like her was worth anything as 
a wife, he might take her, and be __ ,

i* And Fritz, he was overjoy- , , vVjbP|f|(*
holders These were caredullv looked T" ’ ”” youn*’ ‘“d ,aa Nel" «1 There might he some lack of ' ’ K4111 "
noiuers livtse aew? ear«uliy Rooked : (,e s mammA was so obstinately op- bl xc f,ir ... fhw - ►
into by m San Fraacisco bankers p0iiwl U) her daughter s maUb with ! k A ' A
before they would look at toe mate Lynne hut rou/m Pmr 4hr '^ 4er iSSS-SSeSBLS*!!- ^ u VVAOT
riu at all Triw liad .w.t-ihih I.r y^ , ' ***' • black, loaiii acies. were znit fattening _ ~
plrtiato .n/TtLrl2teTto Z ^ a wedding day wa, and
Ktoss and volute, oi on tributary k'ü .*** ^ ^ • OTC»IH8«/ip

^t notebi. bouse.,te ^ J LO).
r Z ômnTot tite <>f E ». toemete flntity determiwri toat1

follows w**v Tbe llld men *•*■*)* p*,d -'»fl tbe board at tbe wedding dinner. Fa
it F Matlock, preaideel, W W : » ***» ^omp»r. toe. He p. toetnch w«»t to xetot and be

Boughton. vice presittenL CT L An- ^

r pn« r.“: - - sirtf:
dut‘ Uw handle as be srfwJtu, and

It to the intention of the company ,uàk,n* gUnrmgly. casting up d.rt and ch.p* 1 OftfOl Sid MCXlCO.
first to get a smelter In operation in ical ed to *rriu break a lio gold- from the eartbet, flout as it* Marie!, i .

Skagway and then to investigate •“*** ^ Tbe tatter bad bote dwivded sharply Thee, etoyw the?4 1
Valdez, and if that point shall show eBt,u8l1 motoy, hot gave Dtetrkh ax bed fallen aad raized toss wood- j X

that it is believed it ;lhat Wiu> ,n bl* pockets, took tbe abed commotion. Papa Dwirvch saw ' r
tM. placed it in an old note-book, something shining , which was not ] \
put the took, to tbe pocket of a coat steel , something yellow "which was < i .
be carried on biz arm. hung tbe coat not moonlight lie stooped and pick- < j tori »

ed ep-FtiU s k«i $2d goid-pwe 
The* he shouted tor Sehie

a Ladas tiubSie 
■miri AddlUoa

C am past Efor & Celleetleee rieetnptlp Attended te

E!. li. come an architect, so he could design
___  federal buildings and thus secure a

bearing toast of Alarita to the sou» r|jle Job Neitber oor Neiito ww 
and west And toe oilier strong quit* content to wait, but as they 
asset ol ibe company «as toe strong reallv hadn t a penny, arid a» tory 
personnel of its officers and stock-

W.C-Oflke Btor. ktog S

^ || Steamer Every 2 Weeks ||
•ai Sen.

, Agent 666H6666»M666666tt MTO SEND GOLD TO NEW YORK 
. The monetary stringency in Ne4 
York is temporarily unsettling the 
market tor American securities herd, 
and may involve an increase in the 
bank rate. Gold exports from Lon
don are looked lor, and these will be 
followed by a change in the bank 
rate, if there be a strong outward 
movement Tbe

He
R Far to**» Cfctaa mmé A* Aeéetâe

- ZsUMMtow Mfc;EiRAILWAY METHODS

!EPjgtotrovwsy concerning the ad- 
Mritoon 6f British railways goes 
Df; W » is stated that the 
|P**tern Company is preparing 

the indictment which was 
■h** m The Times 

A REPORT CORRECTED. *’ 
te report cabled here bom New 

Mr (ieorge Hale of Kan- 
tl,y has been invited to

;t< -i

E Ticket Office M2 First if*, StÊUkn.
à £monetary situation 

remarkably easf, at 
lo#. rates for long periods. Consid
erable borrowing operations arc ex
pected shortly for promoting South 
African settlement. —

here has been

Affords a Complete 
Coeetiriso service. 
Covering* mug I f -l

FOR I Cheap for Cash
SALE

: : Alaska, Washington 
California,

_______  reor- PROSPECT OF AN EARLY ELKV-
P* ■* London fire brigade Is dis TION

** Necurate- Probably he Lord l,oodonderry has laustol a 
riwived an invitation to be pres- flutter ip political" dovecots by a re. 
^^^Reagress <>r tlw National (orence to tbe possibility of an early 

wjgadc t sion in London nett general election Lord, l.oodoodem
mil *a man ol much importance in 

(nceuMi . i—— . , toe political world, but as a cabinet
I s; v/zr-iibi' rve *llifllster be should knoW something 

SrZ, h,.L yp*r/ ubout Mr Balfour s .«tentions, and
fj • ",mw‘r S“ after all he has only said what for

weeks has been quietly whispered 
Even before the adjournment of the

lew
and 4 Horsepower Engine iOwr ty trie

-

!toe resources
has, a second smelter will be built 
there.

The Skagway smelter will be ec 
larged as fast ae toe business *■ » * ™ «*» woodshed, and went

It tote, toe farmhouse kitchen U, "wash

L Mw h*

Apply •■ .NUGGET OFFICECnrrsB ■X
1 P«s«'6»is_

eeeMeeeeenMêM nn>«* " Ski-Sweet Lavender.
ing and .«curable will permit
will have a capacity of 156 tons per j I M
dav from toe stert -Skagway Altm- ^ «» *«»« to »•« has hen. revetted

town, three miles away He drew, b» ciuckea-pw is proposed at the Die 
i wages, said a tow words to Nellie, tricb homestead, sad half the papule- j 

Band ton Stepped into the woodshed Use along the banks ol toe Wabash,' 

Skagway. Sept 17 -J *. Varner- to «et his saddle, for he rode to aad far away, has been
Tbe old barn had take

J, is beta again The dewahiU 
Another -TRAVEL ON THE-

E’VE GOT IT! Masks si Valera Alois MsskjUl

WHITE PASS 
STEAMERS...

Another OM Timer
te par -

on who succeeds Pol F A Mintie. from hu work mJÊk U 
deputy collector of internal revenue been torn down to make way tot the 
tor the district of Alaska, is in the ' new one. end Us horse ha* been pk*- 
, nv and will be here tor several eted all' the afternoon, grazing'at 
days Mr Cameron is a pioneer of ! ease, and saddtotoes. Whea be took
Skagway, having arrived in toe çjty , down hi* saddle he knocked Frit»’»
in the fall of 1679 lie remained here coat fro» its peg As he picked it 
until 189», since which time be ha* up Mother Diet rich and Nellie came 
resided in Seattle together to the shed to call and feed

Mr. Cameron was appointed to Ihe the chickens Tbe young, man bur- 
position be bolds by Col. B. D. riedly bade «hem good bye quickly t 
Crocket of Walla White, recently ip- saddled his horae and rode-away
pointed collector of internal tevwue Mother Dietrich was U* pet aver- telly light «tew, always carries tall 
tor toe newly created district of stow carted over hack ot toft tele, •
Washington and Alaska These were, ^«oriy had toe sounds ot Sena- very small lite a tox or Coon. I, will
formerly attached to the Oregon dis- ; ders horse s * bools ceased ringing pay the above reward for nay inter
tiict Mr Cameron received his back from his gallop over She hill, matron that will lead to the arrest 
commission from Colon*' Crocker. than careful Cousin Frite cl me her- and conviction of the thief and recov 
Sept. 1st, and he has already an- : tying in to fend his coat, his pocket- ery ol deg- I:,//-■ V-'.. :-T> Zi.xfh

ibook and its golden contents, which 
• - v , .. -, . PBBKtoe had momrotarilv forgotten- Has-

Freach tobacco at Gandolfo s store. : tening to assure himself his money

3L Blue aad yellow French tobacco at :- Cutlery,
*Building Hardware,

Steam Fittings, Steam Hose, 
Miners' Supplies of All Kinds.

Pull line of Air Tight Heaters, Cook Stoves sod Ranges,
« coal and wood.

- '
dur prices before buying.

\ Ü. 5. MAIL —
Oandolfo's.

f: $50 Reward*L
Stolen Sunday, June fife, 

amsie deg. very dark grey, white 
hterirt. tight chop*, tight grey stripe

»p he-
eyes, front legs white, hied 

white, extreme up of tail white.

S. S. NEWPORT
*!«• Iri arid MW «Mb «mil 

to ^i, Mm. Nuwbek. Ore*. Ft Item».

And g*t thri
rvlo«y maF

-Da]
are «—I wbjl uu>irunning too» point of

y
rer, tran»". WHITEHORSE :

aeovr aspecAteWSi 'ancouvt
ef?

Selkirk,
Whitehorse, - Saturday, 
Dawson, - Sunday

Friday

Seuik Office • ttak Méf, Cf. Hrd A«. mi
■

&T. ADAIR, ÆÉ
1 •

jAnswers to name of Priât*. msuuied the duties of his office» ;Queen 8t. cor. lsV Ave. opp. Chisholm’s.
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w"‘ **... . ALLEGED FORÏYMIÈÎf
MURDERER! STAGE LINE

JURY COULD 
C, NOT AGREE

mground. The lied in the room at the replied:
Gold Bottom liotql was about a toot Honker detachment and associating 
or font and'a bait from the wall and With dissolute women ” 
he (witness) had occupied the out.- Not over a half hour was consutn 
side. He had pot laid the Informa- ed by the counsel in their addresses 
tion until a week after the occur- to the jury, after which they retired 
rened and would not have done so to consider their verdict Not being 
then had he not been persuaded to able tti agree they went to lunch 
take such steps by some . of his turned at, 1:311 and again endéav 

His paramour came to town to come to an -understanding, 
a few days after the robbery. without, success At 3 o’clock they
-On re-direct examination the wit» reported to his lordship (hat they 

ness said that, hti companion had could not agree upon a verdict and 
shown but, little interest in the rob- I werç discharged. A new jury will be 
bery, remarking only that. “you cmpaimelkd tomorrow and the case 
shouldn’t suspect me; you know that | will again he heard '
1 would not take your money ”

Constable Marshall of the GoM
Bottom detachment testified to see-1 Wallace, Idaho, Sept 20 —Two men 
ing the pair together on the eventful known as Holmes and Smiley at- 
evening and to having conducted the | tempted to hold up a saloon full of 

search Which proved fruitless 
Win Barcnson, one of the proprie-1 and wounded the barkeeper They 

tors of the roadhouse, testified to | were arrested at the Custer mine 

having been awakened abolit 1:30 
with the alarm that sonje one had 
been robbed in the house He secor- 
ed the policeman who did the search
ing. Heard Constable Wood come in 
through the hall but did not see him 
as he was in the bar room at tile 
time Witness also described the lo
cation ^of the room, the position of 
the doorway and (he window that

looked out on the side of tb* build-15pear Head Found on
ing. * ■ :■» ........ ' 1 ■

Dominion

How Wc Have Built Up Our Business!,(/T

h
, re-1

out
We have won the confidence of our customers-by applying to our btisi. 

ness the two great princijtals. Honesty and Enterprise. ’ We are leaders 
. not followers. Our prices are right and we mark them in plain figures.

We buy for cash and turn out Clothing that will produce immediate cash. 
* We have the proper goods for you at the proper price, and all we ask of 

yon is to call and see our' goods and prices.
MONEY REPUNDED IP DESIRED

Jennie Mack on Trial 
This Morning

Writes a Note to the 
Police

friends Ben Downing Will Oper
ate This Winter

H

Charged With Stealing $600 in 
Bills From C. Blondo at 

Gold Botton.

Endeavors to Create the* Impress 
ion That He Has Committed 

Suicide.

Shoot the Barkeeper Will Run Weekly Stages Through 
to Eagle, Passengers Mail 

and Express. HERSHBERû ê CO., Clothiers and Furnishers
FIRST AVE., Oleeetly Opp Au re re Oeetmen at Bprke last night and shot

1 '
It was rather extraordinary the 

number of lieoplc who had biisi- 
neà« in court this morning that re
quired their attention during the en
tire forenoon. -Tliey were not en
gaged <n any case that was on or 

; likely to come on tor several days, 
yet they s-qt around or rubbered in 

J" We doorway leading to the 
cloak room apparently intently in- 

1 teres tied in thç proceedings being 
heard It Is I rub, there were a num
ber, ol salivions features in the Jen
nie Mack ea'se oh trial, but it is im-
possible that anybody wopld have . Fh* “#**' was n0‘ clear to
anv interest in such matters other ' Ur0r , ,at °1’'. -11" (^slred a 
than, that wtittt might fall his .wajL ,ï,tne*
in a professional manner Strange '*»* rp<W sfSTeTTtV w 
what an attraction (he waging of ,Was *h‘w "**•■ was ,hr«* '«•*, 
dirty linen has. \ ftom *roond’ swunK 0,1 pins "*«r pa.i.j0_*d O,.--, il, p:.., n,

. ... near Ule center and that it would be rasn,on*a De,or< lne nf$l l,e"
' r,|H'plnrent!y m tire dock while 'IT‘1 'That ' manner ZZlZ\ ^ ^ G°W th*

charge was read- and the j«\ making considerable noire Crown I Creek,
summoned The latter process re- -rested

New York, Sept. 20,—Captain Ti 
"tiis of the detective bureau has just 
received through' the mails a short 
note supposed to have been written 
by William Hooper Young, better 
known gs Hooper Young, suspected 
of the murder of Mrs Joseph Pul 
itrer. It was enclosed in a,small en 
velope such as is used in hotels for 
sending cards to the rooms of guests 
Inside the envelope was a small sheet 
of paper on which was written 
“Search in vain I have killed my
self (Signed) H Voting." 
comparison with the known hand
writing and signature of the missing 
man Captotir-THwrwMfe -not 
declaring that it wax genuine, said 
that it did not look like the work of 
a crank, and that the signature was 
written by a man evidently used to
writing it. _____ __ ______________

Air'interview was obtained today ing te good condition it is proposed
| ------ with, three. Mormon elder* who are t« make Kagfetn l-wodays, a dmt-

afry FoWy lor tiré defense swore t .. .. '«cupying part of the apartment used anee of lilt nrHe* Mr Downing ha* j . frj*--eiHpleywi ot the Whkrn P*m
that he was the night bartender em- *' M' • lleran- of thl‘ Xul,on iton W William Hooper Young, for whom an abundance of feed cached at dtl- thought tl high lime to impress upon
ployed- at the hotel During the I,mindry- brought in with him from the police.are looking in connection ferenl points and ht well prepared to : Manager Rogers the importance of
night Constable Wood dropped in and | P (ree*iK tbe 0<her day a remark- with the murder Mrs. Anna Pul it- carry out his, undertaking Mr. Rob- punctuality in business hours They

diking at the bar for about |'e spfar head which probably ante- rer They are Clarence Know, l.aw tnso'h is seriously thinking of run- chose this morning as the moment to
fifteen minutes, then took up a key dat,''s an' relit of the presence of rente Taylor and J. L. Woods. They ning a branch line of stages ftom present the leswin fn a practical’
that was tying on the end of the man ™ thrs<‘ rrFions Blet has so far are aft'young men and gave evidences Fortymile to Steel creek a» it is shaiie but unfortunately Hr Rogers
bar and went to the room occupied I h<Tn dlsrn'tr,,d having-passed » restless night Mr thought there will be sufficient bust- was at his office' punctually at ten
by Blondo and the woman and tried This !<pear brad was picked up dh Taylor, acting as spokesman, said ness in that line this.-winter to war- o'clock
to get in WiWs-s heard him and bedrock on No 8 below upper on “The enemies of the Mormon church 
told him to desist which he did with Pom'Blon’ by AT. L. Kiediex, one of accuse its members of practic ing* the 
the remark that there were other the 0WnPrs The bedrock at the blood atonement There ov nothing in 
ways to get fn, - then leaving the r0*"1 wbere tbi* ieterepling .npeelmCn it. and this crime could not have
house by the rear door When the P' lhe stHne age was ,OUDd is fort> been committed through any ideas of
outcrv of the robbery was raised he feel dprp when Mr klediez shovel- Mormoniam that this yotmg man mav
went, to tte room and was toM by led U up he « *" ordinary have possessed He was outside et
Blond., that he had been robbed and r0C,i’ 6ulseflkient attached to it our church, and we wanted nothing 

la main left at the Standard t.hda- landed a policeman for the uur arrestpd his attgitlgn, He washed redo with him.J| 
tre, latin acquiring a working Inter- ® search,hg tt mom a^he ,hiS oB ““ saw that “ had

*r",rlk at (>0ld prisoner After the excitement had ^'PP^ ^ h“d - is ab,,u' ,our
Bottom through the builder thereof , two hott,„ bwr or- *"?, * ba“ ,nebes to°* ^ two and a
falling a victim to her seductive deredX the accused but were never ha and to noUh'’d »s it
glances^ fie learning to Ibve her with palb for ’ Itoighi have been attached to a spear
a passion and a yearning such as Barcnson was also called .. . b)' a thong or a withe
I11* J?heelerreJ'k°,‘ W°Uld havr -ess for the defense but nothing net ! ,N'1^owly werchl»* tb'' eerth 

glorified m Things went well for a developed in hir evidence where it was found Mr. Kledier. dis-
while and then father and mother i,nn„, Mu..r _ „ covered a large number ol splinteredquarreled father sold the old farm ed Jd JtifL ,„Tr IwI Lha " b<’n'*S' ‘" ^d '» ”h,ch there are 
and the blow almost kdled mother she denied that she was, drunk in" °PNons he,d andsapp»*-

But that is another story the night the robberv took place She pul topVb by those who have
The first witness called by the had been ill for a week and had examined them One thought they

crown .was Mr Blondo, the com- taking whiskv and quinine but cer- fclght 6p tbe boncs ,,f tbr a""Ml
plaisant He told with great vivid- tainly Was not drunk ' She and 'whow' dralh ,had ^ vausrd bV t*e 
news the incident* that led up to Blondo had been thy best of friend* I Spr*r and ,ha| ,hp *p,r" lhf war
the towvhlng process. On the even- up to that date Yes there had mr mey *"11 ^ hunt,n* ,or bro*k-
ing Hi question he had met Jennie at been a difference with Mr Blondo ' '*"* the mas,odon "> which it
the Warnock hotel about * in the over the married woman but the 
evening She waa then several sheets difficulty had been patched up satis- 
in the wind but was tot satisfied factorily Tbe main features of the

Mr: K. Wood, proprietor of the __
Fortymile hotel at Fortymile, who ^ 
has been in the city several days, 
states that his village will be liveli
er this wintér than it has been rlhce 
the days of the Klondike discovery 
Nearly every cabin in town is occu
pied eithe^ Jjy families or goods that, 
have been bached away for t raospor- 
tation to the mines this winter 
Communicant»), with Fortymile will j UfLja p U.. .
be easy and frequent this season “ d>3 I Ids d llcW

flen Dowiriag will operate a weekly 
stage carrying passengers, mail and 
express between DaWxon and Eagle 
At the close of navigation only mail [ 
and express matter writ- be - carried- 
by the use of dog teams, but as soon ! 
as the ice, becomes solid a force 
men will be put to work cutting out ; 
a road which will be staked and

ROGERS IN 
A QUANDARY

French Shore Question
j London. Sept 15 —The autumn pot- 
: itieal campaign will he initiated be 
tore the end of the present month 

j Tbe Liberal party leaders are organ
ising a vigorous attack on the gov
ernment's education bill, and unices 
Mr Balfour can see his way to grant 
a concession on the vital question of 
popular control (here will be some 
difficulty in forcing the bill through 
parliament this year The autumn 
session, is ostensibly to be devoted to 
the educating scheme, hot in all pro
bability Ireland will again block the 
way, as it is not to tie expected that 
the Nationalist* will .miss such an 
opportunity of drawing attention to 
tt* coercion policy Of the govermnent 

ZZrH" *Fd“;;T*te ;_mwt w^hntesgte prwtarng- 
lions under ihr vrmids act ' 

Katrarirdinary xenrs tiujk placé 
yesterday morning at Clapton, when 
Rev II Smith Pignt- leader of the 
Agapèmonites again declared solemn
ly that he wax thé Messiah It had 
b#*n' aft hou toed that the Ark of the 
(Vivenabt as the \ gap cm untie church 
1$ known by FigotVs followers. 
Would he open to the public tor tbe 
usual Sunday morning service 
enormous crowd endeavored to get 
inside the building Excitement was' 
intense, and a rush was made for the

COMMITTEES
APPOINTED

FROM THE 
STONE AGE

through

Athletic Association Gets 
Down to WorkTimekeeperAfter a

OpTftivow

of Prgjented to the Manager This 
Mprning By His Em- 

pliqws.

The Gentlemen Who WHI Manigt 
the Association For the First 

Year.

i
-m the

tKg

quired but a short time, tbe panel 
consisting of D. W. Davis, F R.' 
Ally. A P. Hughes, Peter Varhon, 
M D Campbell and Wm Gibson. 
The crown prosecutor spent- but lit
tle time in making the opening ad 
dress to the jury, content, with mere
ly stating the facts as he expected to 
be able to prove them Tbe charge 
against the accused wax that of hav
ing robbed one C. Blondo in the 
Gold Bottom hotel at fluid Bottom 
on Hie evehihg of September t of a 
roll of bills amounting to $601). 
J wm iv Mark, the accused, has been 
Inside for about two years and was 
formerly one of the dispensers of "a

In 'accordance with Uw note* *_J 

Joe Hoyle that the newly ekded <y- 
rectors of the Dawaoa 1 llin—
Hie Auwetstioe should meet at

m stood t and “do uotne work, the t&émiSmE
elected bv the gel,-! .1 nMe*^ ^ 
Shareholders on the previous w>w|^S| 
met In the reception room of 
building ve«Herd«t " evening sad luM'y. 
plans , tor a pronperou* future 
carry " out Ubew plain Usn MkRd

gjfew, but Ihe polof assistis, by 1
mernbt-rs of the < ongregation sue- T „ Vltll,l„ ,, I. Luwar^H 

cessfully resisted the efforts ol lhe We|i w (ilbeiH| " IM
mob. and Uie service passed off with- , T" , Hk„ M
out any untoward incident JMgoU J IlSS

wax recognized when he left the m '
building at lhe elone of the service 
and might have been attacked but for 
the protection of the police H la be
ttered that In connequener of ve*tee- 
day s demonstration tpr aulboritie* 
will request the \gapemnnfte tmm- 
munity tq leave London ’

fc-
An

The boys had gone too far, bow- 
With the establishment of a post- view to recede, so business was sus- 

offloe at Steel creek it is proposed to pended in all of the departments, the 
give the new camp the name of! whole force crowded upstairs and 
Wieketshain ^ Manager Rogers had a pretty bad

scare. He thought it must tie either 
a strike or a botd=ep for winter 

The uw.! uf Morris Smith, charged wood 
with having stolen $195 from John Without any ’ speerbfs. in a solemn.
Thomas at jijl tielow Iqwer on Do- impressive .silence, he wax handed a 
nilhion, was heard yesterday alter- «"Id watch with a handsome chain 
noon before Mr. Justice Craig and a The wati-bcase _wa* open and on the 
jury consisting of James OtlltH, inner case he read 
Martin (lately, F. R. Ally, R Kiug- 
er, 0 McMurray and A H. Mog- 
ridge. After deliberating about an ’ 
hour the jury returned a verdict of: 
not guilty and tbe prisoner wax dis- j 
charged. Yÿ;/v.

An incident that transplied when 1
the verdict was’ read will not soon „
be forgotten bv at least one individu- Mt Ho*ws a,"ed *round m as ton- Br,tt*h parliament and government, 
al Frank Pomeroy, a witness tor "Wrl1' boys, 1 didn't ex- a»'»ber ol the arbitration tribunal
the defense, applauded the findings ol1 f"' tW* »« von. ’ he «id. “and I t<> rmwder .be claim, of Mr Reid, 
the jury bv dapping his hands and ‘‘‘'t1 know what 1 have done to de- lbe railway .«attartor. against the 
for his exuberance was lined bv bi.|eerve “ " «ilony tendered hi* res,gnatioe an
lordship $26 or fifteen (lavs in jail The boy* were overjoyed to me “bitratot at the fourth sHt«8* of

that th/iyplNtiaret surprise had bew ^ cou,t Mr 1'fWteton too* th„ 
kept a secret They had doubt* ol *** brrww divenrenre in the 

Caracas, Venezuela, Sept 13.—The]11 “ •**"« sueeesxfullr kept inviolate *">w* of 1h* wbltrators with rngnrd 

government haw published a decree'^ auspi. mux moment, tuewure 
declaring Gen Matos, leader of the ’Mr lt,,<rrs vtenogiapber had to be 
present revolutionary movement: IB.1 <,lw ,A ,h« «aspirators 
Venezuela, to be a traitor, and',,» «®«< * w.unan not being able to 
dering him to be tried on tire iharge k«p 1 secret wa* a «bfstont in the- 
of piracy and for having offered eon- daY* «1 Solomon 
trol of tbe finances of the govern
ment of Vrneruel* (In rase of success

rant it. i ■
5

V- eJ cl Not Uulily

Fairbanks F (I Crisp M
(iymnawum and Spoil* J t. 1 

II McKinnon. W. H 8-14*511
Finance—I) A t amccoa I’harto ■ 

McKeu K W Ward C C to-Gnq- 
er, U. A 'Calvert, .1 V '

Nociai and Chfh-H
W M McKay. Or \ t IjdwRrtgS 

Light and il«e«—II 
A Calvert. .1 M lloyi.
Burns.

All III these geut ten*» are a«hnt*l> 
be preeeet at the Hob too** atÜ^H 

e’rlorh on Nuedhy allerww*

In connection with the 
atonement," note found in tbe apart
ment, Taylor insisted that it had no
thing to do with tbe Mormon church 

Elder Taylor said that, when he 
and his companions came from Utah", 
J W X oung told them-they might 
have the use of bis apartment during 
their stay in this city. On July 1 
Mr. Young and bis daughter sailed 
lor Europe A few days later Wil
liam Hooper Young came to the 
house and demanded to have tbe 
of one room As he appeared to have 
his father’.s consent he was permitted 
to ocfcupy a room A letter which 
one of the elders received from John 
W Young, written in Europe, 
firmed the son s righY to have the 
use of a room Captain Titus-of the 
detective bureau emphatically deelir- 
fd. today that lhe motive »l lire mw- 
der was robberv 
ed

“blood

JAMES H ROGERS, 
Ereseoted by the employes 

of the » P * V R. 
t Dawson, October, 1*3

ba-

Lyttleton H« signs.

St .lobna. NM.. .Sept 16 —Hon 
Alfred Lytlleto*. member of tb»

I
Hbuwfg tbe. général

r» taàee 1* tbe. institution Seewwj* 
Bums rend a large r.umtor at a*» 
ration* lor posit toe» le tbr8fl_
Hub bouse «ad tbe soadwM ée- 1

I

roil-
was imbedded Others believe the 
bones to be of more than one animal, 
and tbat they were splintered by the 
jkbbri|[im?& of the Klondike (if thp 

TI stone age in order to extract the

R.»» maey» «I tbe*#Venezuela Rev,.lut on. bad of «tub III» wa* 
i.i |'">d»at)<,n »f the roaimqKitita*

a*

' ^ ^ y ^ y. XlnlrL(l
f«H*- are being made tonM*t to ad-\ wanted more Blondo accommodated dence of the complainant They had 

and Ihry had several rounds varying gone 'to the hotel together had 
from malt extract to straight-hootch eral drinks and had taken 
Jernm- was tending bar at the time retired She had answered the knock 
and when it came settling time the at the dour amj found it wax 
good fellow Hashed his roll, first who inquired if that was Mr Peter- 
tiuiderlng a $1110 bill, then a $50 and son’s room
lastiy a $10-tbat being tbe smallest drunk and upon rereiving a negative ,. .P*i P* 
dénommai lan aver bothered with, reply he staggered to the door at the te"‘tl11* rellc ,hp ra" who pm>
The change was tpade and the pair rear of the hall and gone outside the pUf* the bills on before the
started down tlx line viaiting the building. Denied remarking to him I 4ep,““t * *old ••»«#*» ™ *t>
Gold Bottom hotel a few doors “I’ll fix that ” Saw Constable rtream’ and wh,n ••K Pf>‘P»r scif»- 
ahov< Tlierc a lew more rounds Wood »t the Warnock hotel early j„ tl,t roBl,s al<m* be will doubtless 
were had after which- a room was uc the evening but not again until the * “ wbok b,,ok ab,,ut ,his *P««
cured and they retired, Blondo lay- following day I head, and the period ol time and tbe
iitg his trousers on tbe floor attihe The witness also admitted that she [»«»•»« *** vustoma of tbe people! 
h*a<t of .the bed Before falling bad been arrextisl , (ew days after b> W 1,01,1 if WWi fashi,,n,'d 
“lwp witness testified that he her arrival in town but on another *rvKwHw* Is some,hing of a col
heard a knock at the door which was charge than that which was at ore»- kt“‘r and * ®* ««'«ral his
Answered by his paramour She eut betjig tried W.aul at the lime *"rr blmwlf lle haa ln bis cabin 
opened the door and spoke to some was with, hri and lie is hou dome ,Ull<> * rabl”rl ol Pr>»reval refit» and 
one saying “I’ll fix tbat all right ” two months (or his indiscretion The a,“'m* ,bwn Hon,c ,w,b th*‘ Ve“f>
At Hie time they retired he locked caw did not come to a trial she e,rlt* lbe IWerwl 01 himself and 
the door with a night lock so that it merely had a private Interview tboM’ to wbom *“ **»* shown then,
could not be opened except from the the matter wax dixnuxsed They are ol no gntnanl known to hi*
Ab Ut« ?l(i tAe, Uunp bur*iB* - Cm* eiuntried b^TBY LibgioA" I
About 2 » clock in the molding In' m, wlc-._ Lf ' t!:* ,
awakened, found the light out and knuw whl) th ' dM "°*
lhe door and window partly ofrn k"^LTi, ^ dZ “ Z 
Suspicionuig that son.etbmg WAS rUu ,) w that kaTbtown ^
wrpng he grabbed his panties only to ,he ,,«ht H... , „ „ ?»

to L.X.

.ght liai temiet was pent for. also a til awakeiwd by th. cu»,« Td
■ Mi:i\ehUrr w«d*ft hat to ïrtt “it A <iWW' ,*vwi‘tee‘/'W.. »~Mn, Roc*.

::r,r„ tmjtss ssEr. tr ‘v*2 : sss......... . was done »,U, „„ r^ilix T "V* lb* “«.to. »-*» road L«.y
Dut mg tile searching process it de key lDC|d|î] “J dr,‘ied Mra K<ak -u-d her daughterB I
vefop* had t<1 . . tke tM ** beduTet wel11** *" “» Mage the. ti.nl . hai
disaptnared and -t,..,rding to the , , E Î «(upted by tcred for the driver to put a mail
witness they never were round "* dld wk ™to the ’**> ”< «be vebiflr at

I A vigorous cross-examination was and dot ltd " Fti®1 together Deerfield station, when Mr Myers of
conducted by Counsel Uleccker to, Iocs «he the Deerfield Mercantile .mnpairy At
the defense/he endeavoring^toabow ZL b> « * shot .. tbe direction ol bis
and with some measure of - , , ' _. s *' ' " ss admitted that be ; store The driver caught the horses
that the complainant wa quite a Z (to,,""”" lordâl,1^! *** ^ h,'ld tileni » when an-
Uthatio He had had" Uatn wvto T^Sa * a r to *“ ^ ,Tb' b‘—!

1 : me T'*" T VUtn,W sh-* ‘b-arly '««a, IÏIZZ7T

I:.;; , ;;; ■-».

■- s»- jsrS «ss s
and shoulders sustaining a broken Tlu> ,
arm'and severe brume». <g tbe face k ^ « the re

{She was taken to tbe MbesVm ranch ,, Z*. d*T“**’
i and tier sister was «or'llet Tbe s. "* **** b*bl oler «be matter will 
; child escaped with a iew bruises and «*• »* «he pom* I
nr not seriously injured - involved is the rtgbt of citteens to to .

protected from lhe system of black , 
acoordtag to maat 

legal Ugbto, and tbe decision of tol
érai çoutto. ta contrary to the con
stitution of the United Sûtes

Captaijl Tito* add-

man Young ban lived/in St 
Paul, Minneapolis and iDubuque, and 
letters from all these place 
found lights room On T

)Mt matteri and to tnduue Mt Lyt- d,b* '1! *he*e application»
■ lecrutliaM held over lot tin- actios of Tkl WÉTb. arb.ti.tion JIM»*»» MBÉ 

sittings on "Sepwaber t JTTr fini 
Urtonry of-Nova <i«un» H tb» grbf

c«. Rtot .hm, cr. zzji’j zaz* ,;r,r„n,

of his movement»! to onto,de caplt- London Sept 15-A telega» from „nial railway j. umpire ,< the In 
ahats on the same basis as prevails Calais. France, today announced that, ^

in Egypt The government b

marrow from them Thip would seem 
**'*" to indicate that the scientific mental 

bent oF the minds of Dominion

But that
tletow In withdraw ht»“Thisa room and

men
is shadowed by grosser appetites, or 
it may be that they have struck tbe
true explanation 1

In any event Mr Heron has an in-

s were 
ay last

he borrowed $6 from a man who* he 
had told that he wap in hard luck 
and did not have a ceht. ’

Titus said that bottle» Immd m 
Xdung's room had a , riMalizrsf *p- 
pearance and said that be thought 
tbe wojiian had first been drugged by 
a narcotic in iwt beer, and after 
wards kmxked on the head The 
room showed no signs of a struggle, 
bin blood was scattered everywhere

a man

He appeared to be ■IS Ti 
Tbe far* 

■cm record 
short timeMMal

ago', *<HI the tiaPuli nine cl- X.f Use French ..4 tlre-t
ilshed a decree of amnesty in /which founder ed m (he North Sea durtng ' Tbn fryt! rf __________
tion.ti'<*thrr,‘wr,r'1 Vi tVT ** <U,> U*1 mf ^ ••««»««• at I*. NuwtVl»Wy at km

taon 1st who within til dajys lay ermen were dïpwned
down their arms declaring thkt “no 
Vem -iie^fcpakrml can longer]tollow 
Gee. MaW ’

Mrllemstad:

stationer? may
be carries th#

, Pfkna CM flowers, (*•#*’«. *|

—
TWIsland of Gfiraiao.

Sept 13—It has been l*a 
from 1‘uerto Catolio. Venre.i 
ti>c report retoetfy issued byf Torre» 

Secretary, of Pretodeni 
Castro that the revolutionary army 
under Gen Luciano Mrtvdooa was 
annihilated Hiple»her » near Tria-! 
quilla was grow exaggeration The 
engagement of 1*at date wa» flot an 
important one. and only tbe tan- 
guard of the revolutionary force* 
wax engaged It has beta leaxaed 
with certainty that ytotortfay a ton-;
ou» battle vummeiwed m the vmaity V,__
of i ikaqailla bet ween 
revofatioBisle. under command of 
Generals Mendona. MaUlla and Riera, 
and Government troops to the num
ber ol about 4,100 awn. undet Ge« 
Garndo. Moo.dvr ol War ll.it m- 
po^Rublc to receive new* of. the pro 
grew, of tins fight, a* all i*» »f 
communication hare been cut

m here
a. that STR. LIGHTNINBlacklistedpi

-Seattle, Sept it.-The Frve-Bruhn 
struggle developed a new phase res- 
lerdav, when Michael Roddv filed ,ui 
action for $10.000 damages against 
Charles Frye in tbe superior court. 
R<>ddy alleges that Charles Frye has 
n»i only preventrd him from work 
m* m tbe Frye-ftrubn shops, on ac- 
couai of tbe strike, but tbat. he has 
been blacklisted by other .firm* 
througii the agent'y of Charles Frye 

Mr Roddy wax formerly m the 
employ of the Frye-Bruhe company 
as hide rarer Aiming his c-r.flxmen 
•toddy is said to be

t'ardeua*..

BE rr«-.y
m.

',3
• m

___________of a Human except
that they are too large. If the seteo- 
fjsts should accept tbvsii as such it 
would be indubitable evidence that 
“there- were giants in those day*’- 
in the Klondike

tike the carni Thursday, October 9th at 8 O’clock P. M.
vaakRto we incus, ururu ew weurw.

-

P. BEN VENUTI, Agqnt, Aurora Dock. Secure Reservation» Immedial■to
-i:

MM
■LJumps Wlih Child in Arms

—— —ptfti, a*S 
his servre* have always been ,a 
great demand, When tbe strike was 
declared.

ir STAMPEDE STILL ON !6. Ruddy with tbe 
wurlnien, walked out 

Nut many mays elapsed when bg 
-ought and obtained work from the 
firm of Bisstoger A- Com pan, s,,or, 
after the complaint Sled veutordav 
alleges. Charles FryeLappeared a« «*« 
eflke of tbe company, and demanded 
tbat Mr Roddy hg “fired if anv 
hesitancy was indulged ,n by the 8rm 
Mr Frye said he wtmld we that 
trouble resulted

L Cob*, manage# tot BLvremtri a 
Company, called Roddv intTVoe of
fice, and in plain wards 
ol what had taken plate Roddy was
dropped

other

The Prices and duality Tell.result of th*: tftht will doubMew.
!have a decided effort upon «be take of 

the Matox revolution
mgmm; v5,ig ...

Comer Store, MECMAiNICS* EMPORIUM, at All Tlmw have and WM 
SeH at STRICTLY ONE PRICE _

lbe rrvutut lorn.tti have occupied 
R«I t bteo. la the .State of Miranda
Mi miles

5
axitbeant o| Cartoas. and. 
Afcb«A* ox U Guayra A 

battfe also, occurred Thwradav *t 
Ixfc Tuques, about 26 rmies «onto 
west of 'Caracas. The revolutto^Bj 
■vurpr reed the, town, killing to 
toe government force and wounding / 
10» with ,-utitow* The wounded 
later, were taàee to Caracas ' 1

Ê tn mom
<»ur Firvt (jiuUlly Doigt- Kelt Shoe»___
Yki Ki«l -Kelt xNfeuf*..

I

f ». * *“»*•.* * a e .
nouiwd hîiu Levi Stratum" Flannel Overatiirt*. Mar; avilie Fltmie) L'ipterwoir,, 

« ivrrcoate. all Heavy Keefer* anil Ve*U. Fur Unerl (hmU
C»|*. in Bearer. Towmia. Mnaknit, Seafakin a,

m ■
;

Tbe best Advice tbat may gw j
fn Ibis brave mgrtfl a»- ta« :&»H
_—

..A. ^ ———   - :       fit* 1
this If you would really tire. j 

Then hustle; -hustle, hurt* jT
BH >

, « «toi*®
sa* *t all news stands Men U.M 

Swpnt Lattodar-at Auditorium
Job Prtnttn* at Nugert o*ce- j

m ■

Remember, Strictly One Price!If yon haw the vasii and want Hay and ChitdT same avptil* Q* p0{atoes E
rrexh Butter, Cheese, Hama and general groceries. .

Steamers Coming ..
«h* afternoon it »By letegr

learned that tbe Yukoner passed Sel
kirk »> 3 P yi ; the Bonanxa Sing
passed.Selwyn at 12, and lbe Bailey 
was at Lower Le Marge at 2 p m 
vit three are en route to Da won 

with heavy cargos of freight

I - V Mechanics’ Emporium Corner Store-.Sen# a top# ad 
Bir d* ou tilde
tiiCtoital

Just received, a large shipment ol 
GooderKam * Worte 7-year-oU rye 
whiskey. Geo. Batter. Pioneer 
fooe.

§' Wbolesaly Cwuntsstoo Mcrcbani
FIRST AVENUE AND QUEEN STREET, DAWSON.TWrUAvauK.
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